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Jqijruteeof * [ournilhee lvle,lung of ihe DeeBA held et larqu-ey Br"idge

elub--on-T-ucedayr-Eebeuery t 1th, 1986r atl*3f1p,Jll.--

R.I.RBy (Ctrairrnan)
frrs. K.3.Slee (Hon, Secretary)
ffirs. fYl.Lamb (Hon. Treasurer)
lvlrs. G, Ali Khan, lylrs, P, Jones, tYlrs. R, Stevene, firs.
p. Ashcraft, D, Ereenauay, Df,n A.Stratton, J'Richards,
B,Ruesall, K,J.Slee.

J. Sulif t,
C. R.Haelamr

A,Glaskin, 3,Pain, [d.Couper,

The mlnutes of the Last rneetlng uera taken as read,

Argard for Services to Brtdee(Dimnnie Flerflinq E!{atd}. Flrs. 51ee ulas

pleased ta inforrn the Commitlee that Flr. trloal. Uinsan had been aurarded

this accolade by lhe tBU and harl been presented uith l"t at tha
January [8U Councll rneetinq, She read a i.etter from iYlr. Ui.nson

thanking the Committee for puttlng hts name foruard"
furoFean Championships. The Sacretary said that the IHU cot-lld not
aruard any mora t,han the usual. scal"a of points for e possibl.e
Simultantsous Fairs event held in a{d of t,his" trt rrles suggested thet
Devon qet. tognther urith Cornuall, Somerset and Dclrset & tLliltsn for a

combined Simultaneous Fa{rs event in eid of the Championships.
lvlrs. Lamb prorni*ed to contanL t,hese naunties to sae if t,hey ulould be

int eresl ed.
Eridqq'Jeek fiqsrqg. lYitrs. SLee reqrstted thaf- she had been una[:le to
get hold of any figures for the Brldge [Jeek hsld in September 1984.

The Secretary repnrted that [vlr" Art,hur Broun had cont,acted her urith a

uieu lo holding a lierrsn v [ornua]. 1 match of Tollemache players an the
lreakend bethreen Lhe Flymouth Congress and the Torquay Grand HoteI
Congrass, The Committee aqreed t*ith this in princlpel"r but the date
suqgested r*as the date of the fBU Auturmn Congress, to rrrhlch several cf
Devonr s probable Tollemacha team urent. Xt, rrras tharefore agreed that
Hrs, Slee shsuld rirrite to lYlr. Broun and suqqest lhat this rnatch take
place somatime during t.he summer whan the bridge calendar k,as not so

fu11,
Honllln lSi_dS_e,_A&_b. The -cecretary had receiued a reply form the f,BU

about Honitonts request to hotd a Dlstrict night once s manLh, As the
uhole question of hour many dlstricts rrre should be al loued after the
neu Slaster Polnts handbook comas out in 3uly uras doubtftll, and as it
sae$s that as a County ure ars already holdlng as many Dietrict nights
as ue shalt be a}lotrred, tha Conrmittea turned doun the proposal,
The Secretary sald that the EBU fiaster Points Secretary wished to be

informed of all the County di.striets nou operating Ln Devon urho iesue
Plaster Points at district level,
She esked that ell Sections ssnd r cnrnplete list of players end resul"ts
ln qual,ilying rounds for County euents, preferably a photocopy of the
actual results sheeL, Thi.s tuould make her Job a lot easier urhen ties
have to be split or reservee have to be brought in.

The Traasurer reported that ue nnur have ?0tl pald-up members, 0ur
present building society balanee is €3281. She requested the
Csrnmittaers permission to purchase a tralley for the Countyrs computer,
urhich at present resi"des on her dininq roorn tabLe" She said that a

reasonable one could be obtained f,or about 1100. The ComrniNtee gaue

their eonsant fr:r her to get one.
Tqq_qggy-lglglesq. {Ylrs, Lamh said that the Suriss Fairs competLtion rras

neiu ful1, and t,hat 308 entrles had baen receiued so far.
I Sfre asked that the Narth Sectian b:hen sendinq out polnle for thel.r
congressas send them to each Section secretary rather than to
individuals.
The Trsasursr uras still very concerned that cheques t*ere st'il1 being
eritten on private accounts from the North Section, lYlr, Aehcroft sal'd
that they usuXd look into this again.
+{'€asl+*€,
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lvlr, l-,laslam seid that j.t looks as though the neu fBt-.j headquartens trroul"d

be in Aylesbury, r*hich is abouL ten miles from -lhame. Property there

i.s very much cheaper than i"n Thame.

A neu bi.rectorr s Guide (yellorrr brrok) is belng prepared. It tras fel"t '

that each sectinn shouLd have a copy urhen it is avallable,

[vlr. Ray said that the To}]emache tearn pLaved tuelL and ruiLh a greaL

sBnse of tesm spiri.t, Dovnn had come third l"n their group arid had

heentheontr.yteamtobeattheullnnersof,thegroupinthairmatch.
He said thal it hed been someu,het onerous to carry cuL tha captaints

dutiesanda}soplayhimsslf,asthereisaconsiderableamountof
paperuork to be dona hettueen mat"rhes"

Bri e fxchanq e trrith Catrvados, lYlr, Ray seld that tha date for the

F rench to come ouer in June u as not conveni.ent frr Lhem, and they h ad

suggested that our team go au er theee in the fj-rst {nstance, possihly

in September. Tuo Possihte rseeksn,Js u-rere au ai l-abl"e in Sept ember

and fir, Ray ls to trY and ar ranqe a visit on one of thase,

The Chairman had received a latler f rom the tBLi rr-}ith negard t'o

recruitlnE ssme younqer membcrs to their sub-sommittP*s' He had

been asked lo look out for any members of the county uhn rnight' be

j.nterestedinputtingthemseluesf,oruandforelection.

lylr. lrjoolcott aske,J the comrnittee uthether there might, nnt be a casa

forcgllectinqaFeeforfrLuoxous*ppeelsinthecountyrasdothe
fBU,Ituasconsj.deredthatmr:stappealemadeinthecounLyuere
not frivolous onas, hut if this t-Jid becorfle a probtr.am in the fubure

then it could be considetred,

It ulas slill not clear trrhat the fBtJ trrere prepared ts rontribute Lo

lYlrs. Chadulickr s birthday celet-rraLions, or exactly urhat fsrm these

should take. The Secretary sald that her feeling rrras that the

TorquayBridqeClubshouldholdthepart,y,possib].yulLhasmal1
duplicate session follorrled by a reception- to uhich sther peopl-e uould

be urelcsme. She said that she ulas ta have a meeting urith lohn

Uilliams and Patrick lourdal-n about i.t, tha foJ-louring t'reekend'

Af ler sorne discussion abmui: a present for lvlrs. Chadurick, Drn 5t ratton

suqgestedat,rophyinhernamB.TheCamml|teeagreedthatthistuas
a gaod idea, ano irrat the trophy should take the place of the present

Devon Pairs Cup, being nun premler pairo euent, r*hich rrlouLd then

become the f,ulia chadrrrj"ck trophy, lYlrs. SIea said thet she trlould ask

lohnr,rtilliams hou much they tuare prepered to contri"bute tsulards this'

lYlrs. Jeines praposed that {Yirs. Ali Khanrs na$8 be put foruard for this

atrrard. lYltrs, Strea said that trrhlle illrs, Alj' Khan uas &n obvious

ce.ndidete for the euerd she thoughi that i"t rrras raaL1y intended only

formambersFolongerinactiveoffj.ce,sheaQreedtoenqulreinta
Lhis.

F

et*erd

There beinq no other busineesr the rneeting c 1 rlllr
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Matl ers
arisi"nq

Secret arv t s
reoo rl

T reasurert s
rePorL

R.I. Ray (Chaimnnan)

rqrs. x.i.'51u* (t"lon. Sceretary)
Plrs, lYl. Lamb (Hon. Treasurer)
ttlrs, S, Ali Khan, fllrs. P.3ones, iYlrs.3r Suift, Mrs' B'

firs. R. $Leuens, 3. bJooleott, D. Greensrrlay, F, Ashcroft,

A. Glaekior K.51ee.

RennLe,
Dr. A, Stratben

3, Fain, C. Haelarn.

The mlnutes cf the last maetl"ng ulere taken as read and ulere signeri,

tvlatch v Cornurall, The Secretary reported that she had uri'tten to

Fif,. Arthur Broun and he had suggested Sunday, August ?4th, for,the

Batch. He had alao sr;ggested thaL the match be betueen bat,h rs' & tB

tpams of eight, The Cor$mi.ttee agreed thet this r*ould be a Eood idea'

It tgae made elegr that players r*ou].d go at thei.r oh'n expgnBg.

Plyanouth Bridqe Club uas suggeated sE a venue, but lYlrs' Lamb s&id

tnlt tnere rnight be d1fflculti.ee in arr*nging such a match there on a

Sunday, The Secralary sai.d that, ahe uould contact the eocretary of t

Club, fvlrs. Cross, ta see if lt could be anranged' If not, it uras

auqgesled that a-venue Just lnside Cornuall might, be able bo be

arranged bY lYlr" Brouln,

The Secretary read a letter from [Ylr" s. Farker saying that he had not

been too happy urit,h the handicapping at the club HandLcap Teame of 8'

The Cornmlttea f,ett likerrrise, and fllr. Slee propaeed that guidelines be

set out for orEanieere of thesa events in the countyn He propased

that uhan handlcapping an event, 1Sf" af the total points ehould be the

epreed in a palr*'nu*it, and 4t]/" in a teans euent' Se'onded by

fllr. J" trlsolcott. Carried.

Flrs. slee reported that the EBU had turned doun Devonrs request to hold

a Bne Day Green Foint event in 198?/88,

The Secretary raad a letter from lYlr. Sohn Fain and his toife thanking

the Committee for their ruadding presenb,

Requests frorn fllr, Rueeell ts hsld 8n op6n Suliss Falre/Toams eongress

on 20th & 21st Strne 198?, and from lYlr. J' Eeard to hald e brldge

rseek frsm Z1st to 26th lvlaroh 198? sts3s Branted by the Cornmittee'

The Treasurar raported that durlng the year ending 31st ffiarch 1996,

rrre had broken evsn !,ithor.lt having to take any mon6y frorn the Torquay

I cong"*** account.

$he trlas perturbed that lvlr. f,orupar had not cl.aeed hls deposit accaunl

for the l\lorth Sectlon when requested to ds so, al.though thls had nout

been done. She felt, that beeause of thls amount rt,hleh rrrould have to

be declared to the Inland Revenup, she shsuld also aseertain hau meny

players not frorn Davon plryed Ln the laat trgo or three Torquay

conqresses in caee the Inland Revenue urishad to charge corporation Tax'

The Traasurer said that Doreet & ltlilts and Somerset uere ruil}ing to

Joln rrrith Dsuon ln hslding a sirnultanesus Pairs ouent in aid of the

furopean Chasrplonships. The Carnmittee agreed a dat'e of 25lh September

f,nr the suent. firs" Lamb agreed ts orqaniee the publ'lclty' lYlr' Fain

had agread to Produco the hands"

Flre. Lamb said that the cup auarded to t'he fienrs teams of fsur uas in

vary bad condition, and she er:ggaeted that the cup urhlch had no$ been

repiaced by the:uiLa Chadurick trophy rnight be used for this event'

The Cornmittee aqraed.
She asked the Secretary t,o find out the eize of the f,ulla Chadttrick

Trophy so that it could be lnsured.

The Tr6asurer asked the Cornmitbee if they uculd c$ne!der purehasing

t
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She rrras asked to fine sub the prlce of this for tha next

The Chairman ulelcsmed the nerrl North Devon treasr:rer, fir6" Rennie, to th
Committae.

Plrs. Lamb said that she ules concerned at the brief uray the accounts for
North Devon for the past yesr had been presented, Flrs. Rennle sald
that there had been probtrems in the Section during the last year, but
hopefully theee ulere nobr eorted out, and shc fr:).ly intended that
t$orth Devon trould fall into trine urith the other Sections from nour

onuard, She uouLd rselcoma any help frorn Trsasurars af the other
Seetions, The Chairman thought tt rgould be a good idea frr all the
Treasurers to get together to sort things out.

lYir. Ray said that he did not lntend to contlnue trlth the Csunty L*ague

next season, as it rrrae extremely difficult to flt the datas ints the
already erohrdad calendar, and many of the players uho should be playing
tn it uere unable to at,tend. He therefore felt that it eerved no

great value.

The team selected to play ln the Pat trJalton Cup at BrLsLol Bridge CLub

en fiay 25th ls as folloalsl-
fll. & Flrs, J. lrjoolcott
T, $cDermott & J.J. GrlffLths.

He said that r*ith reEard to the F..ench exchanqe vieit, Calvados have

lnvited a team frorn Eritain tc go over from September 26th * 29th.
He said that I La 12 people cou}d be accommodated and asked the
Committee hour he should set about deciding uho should get the first
opportunity to go, The Co*miltee agreed that any members of the
Committee uho wished to go should reeeiue the first optian, and after
that the clubs could be notified. lIr, Ray said that' he neede to knaur

the nanes of those uho rsished to 6o by the end of June.

, It uas decided that the AGIYI reould ba hald at Torquay Bridge 61u5 6n I:r ,

Sunday, June 29th, at,2.15 p.m. and that, bridge uoul"d be played
afterurards. All the offLcers agreed to stand for re-eLectinn, The

Chairnan retires eecoading ts Df,CBA rules, and the Ulce-Chailment
[]r. John Fein takes over the offlce. It is the turn afl North Devon to
produce the nau Uice-Chairman, and the North Devon delegates seleeted
Plr. Davl.d Greenauay to t*ke thls officc.

fvlr, Glaskin said that lvlre. Pat Husband uas holding e Bridge Teacher!s
uorkshcp at lvybridqe on ?1st June, and said that if anyone uas
interasted in attending they shau].d ccntact him,

wlr" Ashcrsft said that North Devon rrlould lika to add a Fri.day euening
sessian to thelr Suiss Palrs ueekend, and asked the Commi.tteers
approrral. They agreed to thle,

lYlr. Slee suggested that as the ather three Sections each had a ureekend

event uhich brought funds in ts the Saction oorlearned, fast Oevcn shoul
make the fack & lill & f4ixed Tearns trreekand their oun euent. 0theruiee
they uou!.d flnd it very difficult, to be self-suPForting, Thare uas
same discuasion about this, but no decision uJas reached.

There being no ot,her busi"noss, the meetlng ur lospd at '! 0. ''l {J F.m,

ij clqg

0v"-

fast Devon
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F!r, J,
Flrs. K

PIrs. Fl

flrs. G

Flrs. B

P, Ash

Pain (Crrairman)

.J. Slee (Hon, SecratarY)
, Lanb (Hon, Treasurer)
. Ali Khan, firg, P.3onas, lYlrs, R. $tevens, fir*, J. Stllft,
. RannLe, L. Haslam, K, Handsr K. Slee (repreeenting fl1r, ucolcott
croft, Dr. A. Stratton, J' Richarde,

rEf{ f. Lrjnlght, J, L.looleott, R. RaYr D. Graenauay'

The mingtes of tha Laet meeting uere raad, confi.rmad and signed,

lvlatrh v Csrnrrra]"l lvlrs. Slee reported that the match versus Cornuall
had baen arranged for August, 24th at Plymout,h Eridge Club, fllr. Fai"n

said that lerger tabl"as ruould be available for the natch, Flr. Ray to
be asked to select an A and a B tearn of eight for the event.
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lYlrs. G

lYlrs * Pi

lYlrs. J
illrs, B

Al.l Khan, fIre. P. Jones, [Ylr. C, f-las1am, fYlr. K' Han

Lamb, Plrs, t, LJright, Dr. A. Stratton, J. RLchards

Sullft" llrs, Fl.5t,evens, lYlrs. K.5lee, J. ttloolcstt
Rennie, D. Greenaulay, P, Ashcroft, ?

cc-opt lYltr, R.I, Ray to the Comrnittee as the County

o

a

a

a

It rrlas agreed to
5e1actor.

The Secretary reported that the neur ltaeter Points handbook ehould nsul

be in use and that lf anyone had any probtrems rsibh the understandlnE of
It, ihey should ask elther John Fain of hersalf, She t*ae asked to
obt,ain ten more handboake for the Cot"lnty.

The Treasurgr thanked the hlorth Saction for at last falling into trine
rsith the sther Sections due Lo the efforts of, firs, Rennier their
treasurer. She asked the Secretary to flnd out exactly uahL ulas pald

for the -lulia Chaduick Trophy, and eaid th&&ra band uould need to be

purchased so that names sf trinners could be engraved on lt,
The Treasurer asked permiesion to purehaee a neu p}.inth and band for th
Sack and 3i11 traphy. She eald that netrl containers for boards urould

cost 13,60 aach. The commlttee aEreed that she should purchase these,

lvlre. Lamb requested that the [Jest Seetion he atrlorrred to donate some of
the profits frnm the Plynouth Congress tc charity" After much

dl.scuseion filr. Haslam proposed that the Caunty apprsuad t'he gift of
t,408 from irjest Sectien funds t,o charity. Seconded by lYlre" Rennla,

lYlrs, Jones Froposed an amendment that f250 be given by the trJest Section

to charlty, Seconded by lvlre, H' Stevens,
The amendment uas dafeated and a vote ulas Laken on the arlginal propae

This alse tgas dafeated.
It uas decided that County policy of glfte to cherLty ehoutr"d be dl'ecues

al the next meetLng.

fYlr, 31ee reparted that [vlr, lYlcDerrnott hed been unule]"l and his plece Ln

the tdalton Cup h*d been taken by Flr, R, Blackrnore (the team being

lYlr, & fvlrs. J. lr]oolcoLt, f,. Griffiths & Fl, BLackmore]. They had come

6th out of 13,

iyltrs, 51ae said that the f,ounty rulee needad updatlng. Some membere of
the Committae t,hought that some action had bsen taken ttrto or three yea

agg and lvire, SLee u,a$ pequested to lock up the o}d minutes. It uas

lhought that no neu reprlnts of the rulae urere made al that tl'me, fllrs

Ali Khan prposed that a sub-commiLtee be appointed consisting af firen

P. Jones, lvlr. C. Haslam and lYlr, K, 51es.

There bJaB some dlsctlssLon about the besL ulay to get mora membete to
enter for county competilions, It uae agreed t,hat Flre, SLee ahoul"d

send Out a neulsLetter every turc months or so Ls be put around at the

I uarious clubs fsr members lo see,

d

!omp et it ions

There being no other business, the .+# 1,5
'sELat 10,"15 P.m.

au l. es
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fllrs, Lamb re
outstanding.

t-

ported that ue have 585 Paid uP I

AlL the Previoustr Y affitr'lated

Lr.lrlght, B.I. Ray

J. Rlchards.

clubs had Paid their fee,

JnPain (Chairman)

flrs. K.j.51** (Hon, SecretarY)
lirs, [Yl .Lnmb (Hon. Treasurer)
Flrs, J. Strrift, lYlre, G. Al"i Khan, firs, P. 3onae, lYlre' E'

J. lrloolcott, Dr. A, Stratton, P, Ashcroft, D, Greenauay,

fllrs, B. Rennie, llrs. R. Stevens, K, Hands, C, Has!'am'

The minutss of the l"ast meeting ulere raad, confirmed and signad,

Secl to R sent The North Section raported that thclr fourth

representatltre on the CountY Cornmittee uas still undecided.

asL er Han The SecreLary said that she regretl&3'y had

ontr y just ordered the
shortly,

Chadtrlick

statemenL of the cost
for the enqraving. T

our shars of thi's, uhi

l_ h

10 more handbooks, but that she shouS'd haue them

The Secretany gave lvlrs. tamb a copy af the tBU

of thla trophy. This trras t?50 + UAT, plue €10..

he Comrnittee instrueted firs. Lamb to pay the EBU

ch uas fl.100, and bo get a band attached to the

fllrs, 51ee said that the ru]'es had been amanded Ln 1982 and the

s had been put ts the AGfi of that year, unfortr-lnateLy, it
at thass had never been pri-ntad, anri tha amendmenta had been

It uras agreed that the sub-sommittee set' up at the last

'hor-lld 
go ahead ulith re-amending t'he ruLas'

plrs. 51ee reported that sha hed recelvcd an application for permission

to hold a Stsiss Teams event from fir' Cornish of Saltash Bridge Club on

February z?nd, 1987, The Cr:mmittee agread te this' but as the actual

vBnue for the event uas t.o be in cornnra3.L, it r*as felt that lYlr' cornlsh

should also escertain that the event did not clash ui.th any corntlall

ev@nt.

members uith about 180 still'

rrrith the excePt ion of fxeter l-lniversltY,
he Traasurer made a plea that eI"l holde rs cf CountY troPhies shoutd hav

them engraved r,lhilst i.n their possession'

Sha said that some contal"ners for boards had aLready baen purchased and

tha rest urould be purchased soon. she ehorrred the committee a leaflet

advertLsing speciai containers for carnying the computer and its

accessories,andrequestedthattheCountypurchesedthreeofthesa.
This t,ras put forulard as a forrnal proposal by lvlrs, Lamb, saconded by lYlr.

frichards, and earried.
ThelreasurersaidthatenouqhCountyproqra{nmashadnotbeenprinted
and requested that, illrso SLee have anoti-rar 200 done, The Secretary said

thatnextyeartheprogram$erneetingshouLdbeearlier'sothatthe
programmes and """o*p*iyinq 

literatire cor.lld be ready for circulatlon at

an earl"ier dete.
The Trsasur*r said thet aur headed notepaper uras ouL of date and that

shehadhadaqLjoLatl€}nforll?,50fortheflrst100sheetsandf.4per
100 sheete thereaftsr. It uas pointed out that the notepapar l{rs' Lam

had in front of her ulas not the rnost rccent batch, and thet netu. notepap

hadbaenprlntedlastyear,t'trs,sleesaidthatshestlllhadample
sLocksofthisnatapaperandagreedtoletanyonEtlhoneededsuppliest
havp some,

b

fir,RayreportedbhaturehadhadaveryenJoyablamatchagainstCornual
Both our A and B te*ms had tlon, and he h'as uery pleased that all the

team urhich he selected had PlaYed'
P ree ldent ? s Pnt.

ihe foLLowinq tuo Pairs had been splected:- fir. & lvlre. K, Slea and

lvlr, & lvlrs, J, Uoa]'cott.
fxch eUl bto Tuo of the oriqinal palrs had cancellLed

and there k,era nokl flairs going P lus Flr, & lYlrs, RaY,

Flr. P ain requested that names of se lected Pairs and t eame shoul dbe

e{:

rencrt

unty neursletters, so that Clubs coul-d Post these o'n th*6r

i t.pasLlrrail' E

*^-* *+SHII::
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The policy of the Ccunty ruith regerd to Eifts to charity from County
funds rdes discuseed ln some detail. lvlr. Ashcroft felt etrong!.y that
glfts ta cherity should not bB made directly frrm County funds. fir.
hlooleott sbpported thie vieur. firs. ALl Khan sulgqested th*t the matter
should be put befare the A0fvl to vote upon. lvlrs. Jones sei.d thet she

felt that membars rrroul"d ask for subscrlpti.ons to bc reduced rather than
agree to thie. After a lot more diecugsion, fire. Lamb pnoposed that
no gifts to charity be made from County funds, Saeonded by ilrs. 51ee.
Carried. It uras rgraed that the County mtrght possib}y hold a special
charity event next season.

lvlr, Pain reported that 2? clubs had so far entered fsr the Slnrultaneous
Palrs event belng held in aid of thtr"s fund, urlth an estimated 1300

players participating" This trould meen that rue uouLd be abl"e to
contribute about S400 to the fund,

lYlr, Pain reported t,hat i.t uas Likely that a nek vanue for the Spring
Congrass urould have to be foL,,nd after next year. He shouled eommittee

mtsmbers a leaflet advert,i.sing the nerrr Riviera Centre, uh{ch uras I
possible neu venue, Unfortunately the sosb there r*ouLd be rather high
being t?00 per day, but he had baen offered the cut rate of three daye

for tha price of trrro,

lvlr, Richerds sald that there uas ncui a ngu managing dlrector of the
triestern lYlornlng Naus, and he suggested that ure urite to thenn telling
tharn of our uestern lvlorninq Neurs competition and susgasting that perh

they urould like t,o hel"p sponsor this event. flrs, 51ee agreed to urite
to the managing director.

There belng no other business, the meeting closed et g.Sflp.rn,
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J. Pain (Cnairman)
filrs. K.J, SLee (F{on. Srcrotary)
iYlrs, lYlo Larnb (Hnn. Treasurer)
lv'lrs, G" A].1 Khan, l\rs, J. Sr*iftr ly]ns. F,
R.f. Ray, J. Ri.chards, F. Ashcroft, Dr,
n. Greenauay, C. Haslam, K, Handsu

lvlrs, R, Stevens, Mrs. B" Renn5.e, frirs. B,

Jnnes, I!'lrs.
A. Stratton,

f. tdright,
3, trloolcott,

Ran dal" L .

The minutes of the Last meeting urere read, eonfiomed and signed.

spc!,io$ RBpnesentatives, The Northern sectron nemed flrs. B. RsndalLaa their fourth representative...
.E9&g, lYlrs. Jones put foruerd several. emendments to Lhe ruLes,lvlr, LJoolcott proposed and lvlrs. Slee seconded that the Section Secretarishould nou take these back to thei.r sections for perusa} and that thematter be braught up again at the next, meeting, Carried,

fYlrs. 51se read a r"etter from the chief rournament Direetor, rvrr" J, pain
requeetinq that his urife, Frra, GiLl pain, be added to the List ofTournament Dire,ctors f'or Devon, The colnmittee agreed to this.
Entiies for tha Garden citles r*ere coming in very slorrr1y and l1re. sLeesaid that she hopcd to see most of tne aietliated cr.ubs i.n Devonputting in an entry for this neu competition, she said that Devondld not nou have t,o be the county of first arregiance for players inthis competition, but thay did have all t,o be members of the sama cl"ub"

The secretany repnrted that the Ncrthern sect,ionrs Jack & rirlqualifying round had been held ae a straight [,litche]"]. instead of ascrambled lYlitchell, uhich uas contrary to tha rnotion passed by theCommittee on Srd September, 1gg5" plr. Greenaruay said lt, ruas due to anoversight on th6ir part. -- ' 
]

lvlrs. Sles had received a letter from [ylr. J, pescott_Day asking that heba sent coples of results ln the county for publieatlon in trre TorquayHerald. [v]rs. slee said thet ehe herself did not receiue copies of al]t,he results in the County, and it uas agread that uhen [vlr. pescott_Day
raqulred resul"ts he should app!.y to the organisers of the event,s,

The Secrstary said that she had recaived a coanplaint from a member thata!,1 the qualifying rounds for the f,ulia chadurick trophy cLashed h,ithnational svents- Tha committee felt that l.t ruae irnpoesible to arrangedates that did not clash urith anything, and that it shou!.d be posslblefor most members to arrange to p}ay in-one or other venu,.

lvlrs. Lamb reported that the section Treasurers had made a very goodeffort ln getting in subscriptions, and that, most of theee u,BrE-nour pai
The SimuLtaneous pairs held in aid of the furcpaan championships hadraised fl500 for the fund. She hd receivBd !.etters from the EBU andthe BBL thanking us for the donation and cornplimenting us oR our affort
The Treasursr a!.so raport,ed that an unlicensad event had been hald atthe Ciuil Servl.ce CIub in Plymouth and that polnts had been atuarded sntoo high a ecaLe. There had bcen some correspondence tgith Flax Bauin
otr this matter, lvlr' Bavln said that the points rnuet, be recovered andalterad to the correct scale, and he felt that the organiser shourd
apoloqise to the county comrnittee for not appLytng for a Licance.
The Sacret'ary said that she had received no apology so far,

The selector, fir. R.I. Ray, eaid that Devon had done very urerr in thePresldentfs Pot - rylr, & r*Irs. slee having come third and rvrr. & ryrrs.Ljoolcott fourth.
He announced the team for the Torlcmache ae folrous:-

Flr, & Flrs, K. J. Sles
Itlr. & Flrs, J. lrjool.cott
P, Boules & R. Blackmore
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T ri.p to
france

fxqt,er Leagqe

D, Sharp & fllrs. L. l\llchotre
P. HasLuck & K. Hands

Captain R.1. Ray,

fvlr. Ray said that the team trrera having a rneeting thls coming ueekend to
discuse policy and play.

Flr. Liooloctt reported that after sllght probtrems before leaving, r,rhen

it appeared that the trip ml-qht be cancellcd by the French, the uhole
party had been heartily arelcomad and they had been uined and dlned msst
lavlshly from the rnoment they arrived to the moment they treft. The
bridge itsalf tended to be more social than competitive, bul they had
alL enjoyed themselves lmmensely, He thanked fvlr, Ray very much for
arranging the trip, fir, Ray sihid that, tha rett-lrn trip uas to be on
September 6th next yaar, He suqgested that a report, be sent to
Enqlish Brldge for publication under the Devon heading,

Tha Secrstary uas requested to send resulte of important evente ln the
County to the Channel 4 teletext, Bracl.a"

fYlr. l"rjoolcott reported that at the laet Exeter League one of the teams
uas nearly fifteen minutes Late in returning aft,er the interval. The
opposing team protested about this, and [vlr, kloo]cott apptied Lau 99 and
gave the non-affending side the option of curtaltring the match by tuo
bolrds, uhlch they accepted. He aeked the CommitLeetB appr$ua} for
this action, urhLch they gave.

r. Lloolcott proposed that at Count,y events rrrhen an appaal rrras }odgad,
a depBsit of t5 should be paid uhlch rsould be returnable unLess in the
opinion of the Appeals Comrnit,toe the appeal rrras deemed to be frivolous.
he motion bras seconded by fvlr. Hands, Carried"

lidii:rn 
Qr:xes fir, Paln suqgested that bidding boxes might be used ln County FlnaLs.

his r,rould entail purchasing mora boxee (the County at pres*nt or,rn I of
these for use ln the llestern lvlornlng Neus final), There uas some

diecussisn about this and also about the bypa of boxes urhich might be

bast, fllrs. Slee agreod ta bring the boxas the County already ouns to
the next meeting so that the Connmitt,ea could exanrine t,hem.

-l '"'r Dr, Stratton asked uhether t,he Annual General lvlcetinq could move Lts
venue around lhe different Sections in succeedi.ng year$. It rues agread
the the Section Secret,aries should find or-rt hour thelr members feel" about
thie and it r*suld be diequssed again at the next rneeting,

hare being no other business, the meetlng closed at 10p,m,

--^ * 1 ^:rla!1!l



l rps ent. D. 6 raenar.ray,' (v ice-Chairman )
Plrs. K. SLee (Hon. Secretary)
fir$, Pl. Lamb (Hon. Treasurer)
lvlre. G. A1i Khan, lYIrsn 3,Sutift, lvlrs, Hr Steuens, lTrso P" Jones,
lYlrs. E, [rJright, lYlrs" D. FliS.lettr 3. klooLcott, R, Rayr D. Has!.am,

K, Hands.

,1co l.t-rt ies#
fvlrs, B, Rennie, lvlrs. Randal.ll J, P&lnr 0r, A" Strattonr S. Richards,
P. Ashcroft.

i'linut.qs

[4r,l"t ers
rrlsr.n,1

Senret.arvl s
r"pnnrl

Sel-ectorr s
rero;'t

The minutes of the last meeting r*ere takan as read, and brere confj"rmed
and signed.

Biddino Boxes, The Secretary shor*sd the Cornmittee the biddlng boxas
trrhich the County orrrr''rr Th e Committee decided to carry on usinq thcse
for bjestern fYlorning Nerus fina]" rounds, but not to purchase more for
use at other County finals.
lggglg. lvlrs, Slee said that she had not yat sent any resuS.ts to be

shoun on Channel 4! s 0rac}e, It uras fe1t that only the more

impartant resuLts should ba sent, i,e. Torquay Congress resu3.ts,
bJestarn fvlorning Ner:rs fi.nal, and .fuLia Chadulirk fLnal,

The Secretary reported that the LJestern lvlorntrnq Neus had sent the
County i50 to aesist ilith the expenses of the Pachabc. She stressed
that this uras for thls year on}y and t'ras unlikely to be rapeated in
future years. The tditor had expressad a urtrsh to have a smal"l. bridge
column in his paper. lvlrs. AIi Khan proposed and lvlrn Hands seconded

that Plr. Kevin Slee bc asked if he rgould be rdiLling to take this on.
Carrled.
lvlrs, Slee sald that she had received tuto Ee$ponsgs to her query in
the last ner*slettqr as to uhy more players dld not participate in
County events. They hoth sald they found it difficul.t to find a

partner and suggested having a pool sf such players, Tha Cclmmittee

agreed t,hat they uould try thls, and {vlrs, Slee uas askad to put a

notice in her next neursletter aeking such players to send their names

to lvlrs. Lamb,
The EBU have asked for tendens for one day Grean Point evenLs on the
follor*ing dates:- Znd 0ctober 1988, 1Zth lYiarch 19891 21st lYlay 1989

and 18th June 1989. It rrlas agread to pr-lt in a tender for al'I these

dates in the hope of gatting one of them.
The Secretary had received a letter frorn a member complaing of her

treatment urhen arriving for a quatrifying round urithout having entered

for it, It bJas agread that in such circumstances mernbers shouLd be

traated in a courteous mannar euen if they have to be turned ah'ay,

A request frorn lvlr. GCll Fox ts hold a brldge treekend in Davon from

December 4th to 6th uas granted.

lvlr. Ray reported that tha team had noi done too r,relL this year in the

Tollemacha, mainly due to a disaslrous first setsBion. The team,

houever, shoured great team splrit and fouEht hard for the reet of Lhe

ulaekend. The draul had not been so kind as Last year. There ulas a

great deal of discr.lssion about Lhe future of Devon in the ToLlemache'

0n* *ugg*stion uras that Devon and Cornb,all should send a combined team

but the Secretary said that sha had spoken to lYlax Bavin abaut t'his

and that it rrras out of the question. fir. Ray ulas anxioue to avoid

having a long diseussLon about tdhether Davon ehoul-d continue to send

a Leam, urhich happanad Bvary time Devon had a poor resutrt, l"lr.

lloolcott propased and lvlr, l-laslem seconded that Devon shoul"d continue

sending a team every yeer. Carried.
There t*as then some dieussisn as to uhether team members should

cpntributa touards thair ou,n expenses in the Tollemache, Presidentre
Pot and [alton Cup, ]t uas decided that as long as the County! s

finances uere in a healthy state Expenses shsuld contlnrge to ba giv*n
on the seme basis as before.

ltin1jtss-of a Ebrfimittee fleetinq se-the- DCBBA hclrl nt' Torquay Rri"dg-B

-*1',tun-@Bth, 198?, al 1-ifln-m-



18th Feb. 1987

)

T reaeurgrt B The Treasurar reparted that the financas uere in a healthy state uith
subscrlptions still coming in. Sha sr:ggeet,ed that Section Treeeurar$
ehould put up nobices in their Sections talling members that the neu
subscription ls [,8 (f,6 EBU and f.2 DCIBA),

reno rt-

Fr"r l*qs Plre. Jones rrrent, through the fin'al draft of the amended rules, It uas
decided that perhaps thesa should be typed and photocopied rather than
go to the expense of printing, XL h,as aqreed that lYlr. Haslam and
Mra. Lamb r,rould declde the best uay"of doing it and then qo ahead ullth
it.

Dr. Strzt,ton had suggested that the AGIYI should ba held in a different
Section each year, The Committee felt that, thls torould not be uery
practicable as some Sactlons urould have diffi6ully in finding a venue,
Torquay Bridge CIub, on the other hand, offered the use of its premlses
free, lvlrs. 51ea proposod and lYlrs, $uift seconded that the AGfvl contS.nu
to be held at Torquay. Carried,

iBU *,:erd of
il.i rarlors

lYlr. HasLam exprassed s ruish to sit r:n the fBU Baard of Directors again.
The Committee a1l. feLt that thls uould be very ;rdvantagecus, and the
Secratary uas asked to propose hirn urhen the time came.

There being no other busl.nees, the rueeting closed at 9,50p.m.
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i. Pein (Ct-,airnen)
D, Greenet'rey (Vire-Chairman)
lvirs. K.51ee (Hon, Secretery)
lvirs " lYl, L*mb ( F{on, T reasurer }
Plrs. G. A1i Khan, Ivlrs. J" Srrrift, lYirs, P, Jo
C. Heslam, J. Smit,h, P. Deymon, F, Tucker,

r K. Handsr P, Ashcroft,
Lpnk shear,

nes
J.

firs, R, Stevens, lvlrs. f, Llright,
Dr, A. Stratton.

DL', Rennle, J, lLJooLcott,,

The Chairman rdclcomed ll1r, Smith
lvlr. Lankehear to the Committee,

, lYlr, Daymon, lvlr. Tucker and

The minutes sf the last meetlng

had nou breen

uere read, confi.rmed and si.qned,

The anrg{ended r:ulas
dist ribution.

printed and ldsre ready for

Green Point euent Tha Secretary sald that she had heard from the
given a Green Point Sr,liss Teams event, ontBU that Devon had been

12th IIarch 1989.

The Secretary reported that t,he North Section are making EV6ry
endeavour to faLL into line uith the other Sections and had ironed out
most of their problems.

!gg!@. The team that has r*on the LJestern fvlorni.ng Neurs cup this
yaar is unable to qo to the Paehabo because of illness. Tha
Sacretary asked the Committee r*hat ehe shouLd do *bout tha sponsorsh!"p
of the LJestern lvlorning Neus p*per for f.50 for Pachabo expenses, The
Committee raquested her to rrrrite to the edltor and offer to send the
money back but to suggest that thls might be retained far 1988 instead.
Pat tLialton cup The Secretary sai"d that the date for this faI1s on
the sama day as the Julia Dhaduick pai.rs final. She had urittan to
FIr. Samuels to ask rrrhether ha uould Like us to send a tearn from those
trtho do not qualify for this final or r*hether he uould rather rrie did
not send a team this year. Hs had written back telling us to send
a team of some description, lYlr. Ray has baen askad to selact a team
from the nsn-qualifiers.
The Secretary sfrid that fllr, fan ilurrey had taken on the post of
turiting articles for tha iJestern lvlorning Neurs.

[vlr, Haslam had attended the ].ast EBU Council meeting as both Plrs, Slee
and lvlr, Pain rders unavaileble. He reported that the fBU urere

considering either extending the length of their Council meetings by

starting at an earlier time so as to get through tha buslness in Lime
for delegates to eatch their t,raln home, or by increasing the number

of moetings in a year to five instead of four. The Csrnmittee agreed
that our delegate should vote for increasing the number of meetlngs
to five, as this urould anable the delagete to banefit, from the
tLondon Savert fare and ulould tuork out cheeper for the County.

The Treasurer sald thet she r,ras st,iIl not happy about the format of
North Devonrs accounts, She had a private diecussion trrith lvlr,

Greanauray pbout this and sorted most of thls out. fir, Greenauay said
that lYlrs. Rennia felt thet Flrs, Lambre dissatiefaction uas a parsonal
affront to her, but llrs. Lamb said thet no such affront urae lnt'ended'
fvir. Lenkshepr suggested that a bLenk fo::mat for the recounts be sent
ts eaeh Section, eo that thay ccruld all be carrl"ed out in the same

mannsr, lvlrn Greenauray said t,hat he nou understood that County
qualifying rounds shsuld be organised and run by the Seetions and nst
by Clubs,
lYlrs, Lamb said that she had not yet received any names for her
coatputer list of playere r*anting partners for evants. tdhen she had

such a list she urould send this list to the players in question so

that they couLd flnd a suitable partner,
The Treasurer said that she urould like to sea the East sectj,on

organisa a ueekend event, the proceeds of tuhich rrrould go tor,lards thoir
MF lrlnAI nnl1- ahnrrt thi s-
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lYlrs. Lamb reported that sne of the members of the lrest Sect,ion had
suggested that Devon host a Camrose mateh, [v]f. Haslam said that this
required a graat deal of organising, esp*cialLy ruhan the organisers
came from different Sectl.ons, lvlrs. SIee u*s asked to urite to John
trJllliams to get an idea of the budget that the tBU allor,red for such an

ev ant .

lvlrs, Lamb said th*t she had been aeked ruhsther tha tBU printed a

pamphlet setting out their ai,ms and objects, lvlr, Ashcroft said that
he had such a pamphlet and u.roul"d send a copy to lvlrs. Lamb.

lvlrs. Slee eaid that she had received a request from Plymouth Bridge
Club to hold a Suiss Tearns avent in June in aid of Club funde. Tha
Committee agreed t,o grant a licence on the underetanding that this uae
for this year only and that polrrts rrrould be auarded at Distrist level,

The date for thie had elready been flxed fcr June 27Lh, It kras

decided to start at 6.30 p,m. and to hoLd bridga afterurards if nurnbere
permitted, '

9!!i.9S, lvlrs. SIee eald that sha $ould Like to stand doun from the
post of Tourn*ment Secretary" fvlrs. GilL Fain had expreseed her
trillingness to take over this post.
lYlrs. Slee also said lhat she kouLd also Like to stand dourn as

Honorary Sacretary. flrs, Pain mlght also be prepared to etand for thi
post. The Committee fe.[f^that it might be preferabla for lvlre, Slee

to continue as Honorary/F5F'anothsr ysal until lvlr. fohn Pain had

flnished his trrls ya&rs ae Cheirmann firs. 51ee agreed to thisn
All the other 0fficars brgre prepar*d to atand for ra-election.

lvlr. PaLn sald that all- Devonrs Tournnment Directors rrrere going to a

seminar run by the tBU to familierLse themeclves uith the nerrl rulee
that uould shortly be coming lnto practine, After this, he intended
to hold seminars for any Tournament Directnrs uho are currently
directing unofficially in the County and also for any urould-be
Tournament Directors,

The North Section a$ked the Committeers permisslon to hold an open

iairs event in aid of the European Championship fund. This rrras qiven.

A meeting to arranqe the urinter Frogramme urlll be held on lviay 19th1 and

Section seeretaries uera asked to sort out as many of thrbir dates and

venues as they could in time for the meeting,

There being no other businesst the meet!.ng closed at 10.20 p"rn,
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ltlr.
lvlrs,
lYlrs.
lvlrs.
fir.
f'lr.

J.
K,
lvl .
G.

c.
p.

Pain (Chairm*n)
J. Slee (Hon, Secretmry)

Lamb (Hon, Treasurer)
A1i Khan, iYlrs' P. Jones, IYlrs, R. Stevans,

HasLam, lYlr. J. bloolcottr lvlr, J. Lanksheart
Ashcroft, l'1r, D, Greanauay, lvlr, P. Daymnn.

lvlrs, J. Sh,f,ft,
Dr. A, Stratton,

lYlrs, f. hJright, lvlrs, B. Rennie, lYlr. K" Hands, [v1r, R. Ray.

0missi.on l9r. Greenauay had asked thet the accounts be sean by the
Commit,tea at the meetS.ng previoes to the AGlYl.

Flr" [J, Couper had been re-e].Bcted to audit the North Sect,ion accounts,

Subjact to the above arnendmants, tha mLnutes uere eonflrmed and signed.
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East S Bvent,
for the fast Section
hoped to do so next y

IAST fi?sn K.
N0 tT H llrs, B,

50 UT H l\rs. G .
UfST lYlrs. lYl .

[Ylr, lloolcott said that it had not been possible
to organise an evsnt for this $6ason, but they
6Ar.

f,il tul

It rgas eonfirmed that 0fficers of the Commlttee, rrrlth tha exception of
the Cheirmen, automaticalLy became one of the representatives of the
Section to urhich they belonqed, the total from any one Saction to be

four.

subscriptions brt Direct Debit. This rrlae dl.scussed in ssrno detai"l,
tttr. nasfam proposed and flirs, Slee seconded that the Trea$urer consulLs
trrith the Section treasurers and Gomes up urith a proposel in good tirne
fcr next year.
fllr. Ashcroft propcsed an amgndfnent that, tha grass roots players be

nsultad, No seconder.
he original proposal uas carrled

fir, Pain produced a paper suggastlnqt nt PaLr
hree ulays of amen rjing these formats Lo produce adequate player

'1AAp i rlsons. The Committea studied these and it uas agreed un anirnous 1y

hat the format uhereby the movernent is split into three mini sess5"ons

the best. It trr*s agreed to ask iYlr, 51ee to produce some uriLten
evidence to shou that the present format uras not completsly satisfactory
Seclisn flules on Smcking, The Cnmmittae agreed that Sectlons had

ccmpLete autonomy to make their or*n rules about non-smokinge

ter. lvlr. Pain sald that the presant computer uas not really

5Lee, lvlrs. R. Stavensg lYlrs, Jr Surift, l'lr' J. lrJoolcott
Rennie, fllr, D, Greenauay, lvlr. P. Daymon, Mr. P 

"
Ashcroft

A1.i Khan, ivlrs, P" Jones, lYlr, C. Haslamr Flr. K, Hands

Larnb, fllrs " E, lLJright, fir, J. Lankshaar, Dr, A" 5t ratto

it ulns required to do. The Commlttee agread.
y lvlrs, L*mb and seconded by lvlrs. Jones tll-at ure should

ter compatibLe uith our present eoftuare as long as

ter could be sold for not less thmn g2tl0. f,arried,
reived raqueets f rorn lvlr, J. Beerd: and f rorn lYlr. G 

'C.H.
a ueekends in Devon' The Commit,tee agreed to both

t from Lhe irlest section tc hold a charity Pairs euent

f

adequate for uhat
It uas proposed b

buy ano'iher compu

tha presant compu

lYlrs, Slee had rac
Fox to hold bridg
these. A reques
ln 3u1y 1988 r.ras also grantad,
A letter from the Glouceetershire association uas read to the Committee

uhich set out their objections to the nerrr directives on the use of.

conventl.ons in the majority of competitLons' The Cornmittee agreed

tulth the cont,ent of the letter and tha Secretary uas instructed to
urlte to the tBU to inform them of thls,
f,ofvenjions, The SecreLary informed the Cammittee that they uare

ETifi;E'A'E-sanction Lhe use of convsntions urith a restricted llcence
in their main taams and pairs evants. The Committee agreed t'hat
restricted licences should be alloued in the lJestarn Plornlng Neus cup

(all rounrJs) and in bcth tha qualifying and flnal rounds of the lulia
Ch aduri ck t roph y ,

,
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The Treasurer rtsported that the subscrlptions hp{ been coming in vary
uel1, lvlrs. Jnnes ssked rlrhather the Tourn***ntl'3f,*cked r,rith the
treasurer th*t entrants for competltions had pald their subscriptions,
fYlre. Lamb sald that she provided t,he Tournament Secretary uith up-to-
date liets of paid up mafibers. lvlrs, 51ee sald that rrrhen she had been
Tournament, Secretary it had not baan possible to check the people
playing in qualifying rounds, as she did not de thase nam6s untiL
the quelifying round had been played. It rrr*s up to the Sections to
check that players enlering for qualifying rounds uere paid up
membars.

fllr. Greenatlay said thet, the levy for the South trJest paLrs.b.gg been paid
by the North section last year and that he tras ln possesslon af tha
cheque counterfoil, llrs. Jones eaid that there had been a misunder-
standing, and that it uras diaries in 1985 that had ntt baen pai.d for.

[vir. Pain satrd that the tBU h,ere proposing to raisa the subscriptions
sutrstantially. The propoaal L,as either to raise tham by f,4 in the
naxt stsason, or Lo raise it more gradually - say f1 a year fsr tha next
four years, The Committee asked the repreeantative to press rnosL

strongl.y for ths graduatr raise, rather than the sharp increaee.
lvirs. Lamb requestpd that she might see copiee of minutes from fBU

maetings, Ivlrs. Slee uas asked to request th*t an axtra copy of all
meetings be senL to [v]rs. Larnb.

[']r, Ray uas not present, but lvlr, Uoolcott said that ealection for the
Presidentrs Pot uras under uay,
lYlr. LJooLcott sald that the return visit of the French uas this coming
trleekend and that arrangements had been made to accommodate them and

arrangB bri"dge competitlons and entert*inment for the ueekend. He

askad uhether t,he County uould coneider contributing taurards the
oxpenses, The Committea discussed this, and it, rrr*s proposed by lYirs'

Lamb and seconded by lYlrs. Slee that 050 should be given, Cqrried.

lYlls. 51ee had received a reply from the tBU settinq out tha requira-
ments for holding a Camrose match i-n the county, It ulas agreed to
tenrJer for the metch v lrlales on ?1st & 22nd January, 1989, as long as

it involved the County in no expenss,

Tha Secrebary had received a lettpr from the Eournament Secretary nf
Semerset uhcih suggestad holding a UJestern or South ',rJestarn leegue,
lYlrs. 51ea uas asked ts rrlrite hack approving r,rhoLeheartedly of this.

Turenty eix teams had antared and the drmu uas madB,

The f
1 ,9.8

olloruing datee k,ere arrangad!-
7, 1,1?.8?, 9.2.8dt 17.5.88, AGll 25,6 ,88

T. Lo,.kgtr.a.*.
€+,-St+e,t*'o*r rsi&d the quest{on of different vtsnues for the AGlvl.

It uras pol.nted out that this had been raised at the Committee meetlng
on Fehuary 10th urhen it had baan decided to keep the AGlvl at Torquayr
The*a minutes uere upheld,

Dr. Strattan snid that becsuse the EBU had fqlled t,o print the name of
the apon*ors of the Surlse rraekand end had elso failed to print the
resulte, the sponsorshlp had norrl besn lost. Plr" Haslam suggested
thaL the f,lub rurita to lYlr, Keith Stanley about this.

Thera being no olher busi.ne*e, the meetl"ng closed at 10,30 p,m.
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J. Pain (Chairman)
Mrs. K. Slee (tton. Sec. )

Mrs. M. Lamb (Hon. Treas.)
Mrs. Al-i Khan, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Swift,
Dr. A.Stratton, D.Greenaway, PrDaymon,

C.Haslam, K. Hands, P.Ashcroft,
K.Sfee (for J.Woolcott).

Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Stevens,
J. Woolcott, R. Ray.

Mrs. Rennie, Mrs. Pain, J.Lankshear,

The minutes of the fast meeting, having been circulated in advance,
were taken as read and were signed.

There were no matters arising except for those to be dealt with later
on the agenda.

Camrose The EBU have agreed to Devon hosting the Camrose match
b"tr""" England and Wales in January, l-989. Mrs. Slee suggested
that John Pain formed a sub-committee for the purposes of organising
this and arranging a venue.
Green Point Swiss Teams Event The EBU have agreed to Devon hofdino
a one day Green Point SWlSS Teams event in March, 1989. lt was
suggested that Mr. Ray be asked to enquire about the University in
Exeter as a possible venue, and the Committee were asked to think
about possible alternatlve venues. Barton Hafl was suggested as a
possibill ty.

The Treasurer said that she had made enquiries with the bank about
the possibility of subscriptions being made by Direet Debit but had
not received a very satisfactory answer from them. Mr. Haslam said
that he woufd look further into it.
Mrs. Lamb siad that subscriptions were coming in a rittle late from
the North Sec-tion. Mr. Greenaway said that arrangements were being
made for the sr-rbscriptions for next year to be collected punctualty.
A new computer has been bought and the old one sold for t2OO.
unfortunately there is a fault with the new computer which has to be
put right before it can be put to use.
The Treasurer said that she had the opportunity to buy a large quantity
of good quallty playing cards at a substantiaf discount. The
Committee agreed that she should do this.
A receipt for engraving had been received but no details of what the
engraving was for had been given. rt was agreed that the receipt
shou]d be returned to the sender with a request for more detail-s.

As Mr. Ray was not abfe to be present Mrs. Slee read out
he had sent. The team for the Tollemache was announeed
R.W. Blackmore & D.Sharp
Mr. & Mrs. K.J.Slee
Mrs. L.Nichols & W.Solomon

a fetter which
as folJows:-

P.Bowles & D.McFar]ane
R.H.K.Evers & A.Bridgman
R. I . Ray.
The two pairs who had played in the President's Pot were:-
Mrs. L.Nichofs & W.Solomon
R.W.Blackmore & P.Bowles.
The Committee wished the Tollemache team every success in the coming
Championships.

The Secretary read a letter from Keith Stanley in which it was
suggested that C1ubs collect f1 per player for afl those players who
were not members of the EBU. This would not make fbhese players
members of the EBU but would enable them to take advantage of the
benefits of playing in an EBU affiliated cl-ub. clubs would no longer
be required to paJ. an affiliation fee. The committee were very much
against this and lnstructed our delegate to put forward these opinions
at the next Council meeting.



ts for The committee had considered Mr.,painrs proposafs for county Finalswhich he had put forward at the 1ast r""iirr!. Mr. Slee had produceda paper explaining why he fert the division of the event into 3sessions was a f
pointed out thatai;:: ffilr;t":;::i": i:.":;"r*J;":i.;,,. ijj;":3,:,.would fead to a lot of delay. ft was eventually decided to ar.owswitch half the boards in the Mitchefl, but otherwise to leave themovement as it was at present.

Coun Finals

Coun The secretary read a letter from cyrif samuefs from Bristol sayingthat several of the counties asked were interested in forming a countyLeague' rt only remained to sort out the detair-s. He suggestedsome dates for a meeting of delegates from the counties to meet anddiscuss various points .t g"i=tr1 Bridge c1ub. The committee agreedto ask Mr' Ray to go to the meeting. The committee felt thatan A and B team of four wourd probaury be best, with the A team beingof Toflemache standard and the B team possibly belng a team of playerswho had never played in the Toflemache. ft was agreed that Devonwould contribute towards a trophy.

u Mr' Pain said that John wil]iams from the EBU had approached him witha view to running an EBU congress in Torquay.a"t-, March or April.This woufd obviously mean tnJt oevo., ,orid lo longer be abre to runa congress in the spring. Mr. paln sald that although we had managedto get a reduced rate aI the Rlviera centre for 19gg, this woufd notbe possible in the future. The only alternative woul-d be to hold amuch smafler Congress at somewhere like the Grand Hote1. If the EBUtook it over at the Riviera centre it wour-d be a Green point event.The committee took the view that if the EBU were prepared to payDevon for the privilege of taking over our spring congress on a regularbasis, then this might u" - rre"y gooo idea, producing regular revenuewithout the risk, and afso ensuring that rerrtn had an annuar GreenPoint event' Mr. pain was asked to speak again to John williams.

Consress

There being no other business, the meeting closed at 10.3Op.m.

a-;
Chairman.
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Camrose match. Mr. Pain siad that he was st1ll trying to find a

Mr. J. Pain (Chairman)

Mrs. K.J. Stee (Hon. Sec. )

Mrs. M. Lamb (Hon. Treas.)
Mrs.G. Ali Khan, Mrs. P. Jones, Mrs. M. Stevens, Mrs. J. Swift,
D. Greenaway, P. Daymon, C. Haslam, R. Ray, Dr. A. StrattonrJ.Woolcott.

Mrs. E. Wright, Mrs. G. Pain, P. Ashcroft, J. Lankshear, K. Hands.

The minutes of the Committee meeting dated lst December were

confirmed and signed, having been circufated previously.

venue for this. Mr. Ray said that he had not made enquiries at
the University but that refreshments were Iikely to prove a problem
there. (For the One Day Green Point Swiss Teams event)
Direct Debit. NIr. Haslam said that he had not looked into the
question of paying subscriptions by Direct Debit with the bank, but
would try and do so before the next meeting.
Computer. Mrs. Lamb said that there had been a fault with the new

computer but this had now been exchanged for another computer.
The disc drive on the old computer had been repaj-red and the sale of
it for t2OO should now go through.
Registration of Players Scheme. Mr. Hasfam said that the EBU had

now dropped this idea after there had been a lot of opposition from
the Council.
New Format for County Finals. Mr. Pain said that there had now

been two County Finals using the new movement and that the players
seemed to have coped with it very well.

Mrs.Slee said that the meeting in Bristol with regard to forming an

inter-county league had not yet taken place but that it was due to
take place on March 5th and Mr. Ray had agreed to attend.
The Secretary read letters from lvybridge and Saltash asking for
the County's permission to hold events. The Committee agreed to
alf three of these.
The Secretary also read a letter frorn the Chairman of Seaton Bridge
Club in which it was said that in the Garden Cities Trophy the
Seaton team went home thinking that they had the highest score onfy
to hear a few days later that they had come second after the scores had

been checked. They asked for copies of the relevant results so that
they could see where their scoring differed from that of the
Tournament Di-rector, but were tofd that afI relevant paperwork had

been destroyed. The Committee felt strongly that all score cards,
travellers etc. should be kept for at l-east three weeks after the
event had taken place to enabfe players to appeal if necessary.
Mrs. Sfee was asked to write to the Chairman of Seaton Bridge CIub and

apologise for what had happened and to say that the Committee had
taken steps to see that this never happened again. Mr. Pain said he

would notify all Tournament Directors to this effect.

The Treasurer reported that the EBU subscripti-ons were going up to
17.5O in April and suggested that this would be a good time to put
up the DCCBA subscriptions to t2.50 from f2.00 thus making a round
figure of t1O.OO. She put forward a formaf proposal to this effect.
Mrs. P. Jones seconded this and the moti-on was carried.
Mrs. Lamb asked that the levies for County finals be sent direct to
her in future.
The Treasurer was concerned that Tournament Directors were now

claiming expenses for food at County events which had not been the case

in the past. After much discussion Mr. Haslam proposed and Mrs. Sfee
seconded that Tournament Directors should be given an allowance of
12 for lunch if they had to arrive at an event before lunch and if it
v/as away from home. In addition they should have an allowance of t2
for a meal between sessions, but not if the event was of one session
cn11-. Thrs r.ras seconded by Mrs. K. Slee and carried.

P:'esent
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Mr. Haslam confirmed that the EBU subscriptions were going up to
f7.50 from Apri1. He said that the rise could easily have been

more - the vote was very close.
He reported that Worcestershire were forming their own County
Association.
He said that he had had to leave the Council meeting before bringing
up a matter which a member from the North Section had asked him to
raise. He had therefore left this with Grattan Endicott.

Mr. Ray reported that Devon had not done very well in the Tollemache.
He felt that all members of the team dld not play as weJI as they had

done in the past although morale was very good.
He said that he would like to change the procedure for selection.
After being the only selector for several years he felt it woufd be

a good idea to have representatives from the Sections to sit on a

selection committee, although he felt that in general the best
players in the County do play in the County team.
It was decided that each Section should try to produce a represen-
tative and that Mr. Ray should chair such a committee.

Some concern was expressed at the number of entries received so far
for the Torquay Congress. Mr. Pain said that at the moment we had

50 fulf tables. He was taking over a Chief Tournament Director
for the event and there would be only four Directors in total, which
would effect some saving.
Mrs. Stevens proposed that the Grand Hotel be approached with a view
to holding a smaller Congress next year. This was seconded by Mrs.
Lamb and carried.

Mrs. Jones proposed that Major G.F. Stone be proposed as a Life
Member of the DCCBA at the next AGM. He had been an active
participant in County competitions for very many years and was now on

the point of giving up most of his competitive bridge. Mrs. Slee
seconded this proposal. Carried.

Mrs. Slee said that she had been asked by Mr. fan Murray if more news

and results of events could be sent to him for publication in his
articles in the press.

Mr. Paln said that there was to be a Seminar for players who might be

sitting on Appeals Committees to be hel-d at West Bromwich in July.
The cost of this woufd be t4O.

There being no other business, the meeting closed at 1O.4Op.m.
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: . Greenaivay (Chairman)
.J. Slee (Hon. Secretary)
. Lamb (Hon. Treasurer)
. Ali Khan, Mrs. P. Jones, Mrs.
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Garthwait€, K. Hands,
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report

J. Lankshear, R. Ray, J. Woolcott.

J. Pain, C. Haslam

The Minutes of the meeting of 1-6.2.88 had been previously circu]ated.
An item concerning the presentation of Section accounts to the
Committee at the meeting immediately prior to the AGM had been omitted
and was added to the minutes.
The minutes were then confirmed and signed.

Direct Debit. As Mr. Haslam was not present at the meeting, it was
not known whether he had made further enquiries.
compqlgr. Mrs. Lamb reported that the safe of the ofd computer had
now been effected.
seaton. Mrs. Sree said that she had written to the chairman of the
seato" Bridge cfub and the apology of the committee had been
graciously accepted.
Sel-ection Committee. The North Section reported that Mr. Amos

t them on the County Selection Committee.Br dgman wou1d represen
The other sections had not yet decided on their representative.
Tor-quay_ congres-s. Mrs. Ali Khan said that she was pleased to be abfe
to inform the committee that the congress only made a loss of about
f.10O, which was much better than she had expected.
Mrs. Jones asked why, when an Appeals committee was convened at the
congress, the county Laws and Ethics committee was not asked to act
in this capacity. tt was agreed to ask the chief Tournament
Director to do this in future if the committee were present.

The Secretary reported that she had received a Ietter from Derbyshire
county Association asking for our support in trying to promote a
two tiered EBU subscription. The Committee agreed unanimously that
this would be impossible to implement and therefore they did not
support this proposal.
The secretary said that she had heard, but only indirectly, that the
team that had won the western Morning News cup were not intending to
go and play in the Pachabo to represent Devon. Tf this in fact was
the case, it was the second year i-n succession that this team had not
taken part in the Pachabo. rt was agreed that the Tournament
Secretary shoufd write and congratulate them on their win and inform
them that it was expected that they would now play in the pachabo.
rt was also agreed that in future j.t woul-d be a condiition of entry
to the western Morning News competition that the winning team wourd
represent Devon in the pachabo.

The Treasurer reported that the subscrlptions were coming in very wel1.
She said it was essential that she be informed of the postaf codes of
all members as the EBU were insisting on this.
she said that the EBU have now moved to their new premises at
Aylesbury.
The Sections presented their accounts to the meeting - alf the Sections
showing an increase in profits from the previous year. The North
section Treasurer was congratulated by Mrs. Lamb on producing a very
clear set of accounts having only taken over the post very recently.

Mr. Ray reported that the following players had been selected to
represent Devon in the pat Walton Cup: _

lMr. & Mrs. M. Benorthan
Miss B. McElroy & Mr. K. Cockayne.
He also reported on the outcome of the meeting regarding the new Southwestern League being organised by somerset. six Counties were takingpart:- Devon, cornwa11, Dorset, somerset, wiltshire and E.wares.



One match would be played against each County per year ( 3 home and
2 away matches one year, and 2 home and 3 away matches the following
year. )

There would be an A team and a B team. Each team to consist at any
one match of 4,5 or 6 members. The A and B teams would play at the
same venue on the same day with the smae boards. 40 boards woul-d
be played in a match. These boards would not be prepared in advance.
Somerset have undertaken to do all the papeffiork. The season will
start on 1st August and it was hoped to complete all the matches by
June or July when an event for all the Counties would be held.
The Wessex Building Society had agreed to purchase the trophies.

ft was agreed that the newly formed Selection Committee should meet
very soon.

l'-rose T
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Pain siad that Mr. Pain had booked the Mayflower Post Hotel for
Camrose match in January. He was liaising with the EBU on this.
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l.:: -:- Section
event:

Mrs. Pain had received a quote from the Riviera Centre at Torquay for
LTOO for the use of the Forum for the day. Mr. Ray had received a
quote from the University of Exeter for f847.
It was proposed by Mrs. Sfee and seconded by K. Hands that we go ahead
with the Riviera Centre as a venue. Carried.
In order to carry out the arrangements for thls event it was decided
to form a Sub-Committee. Mrs. Ali Khan was asked and agreed to be
a member of such a Sub-Committee and it was agreed to ask Mr. Haslam
and Mr. Pain to complete the Committee.

It was decided that as Mr. Greenaway was not available on the
prevl-ously agreed date of June 25th, and as he had been nominated for
Chairman, the date of the AGM should be moved to Tuesday, June 21st
at Torquay Bridge Cl-ub at 7.3O p.m.
So far no proposafs had been received for the vacant post of Honorary
Secretary.

This was arranged for Tuesday, 31st May, at 7.3O p.m

Mr. Daymon asked if non EBU members were allowed to compete in this
event. He was tofd that they are. He also asked whether members
playing in the Julia Chadwick Final should be paid-up members of the
DCCBA. He was informed that anyone entering a qualifying round for
this event must be a paid-up member and this enabled them to play in
the Final- even if the Final took place in the following financial year.
The event was deemed to have been part of the financial year in which
the qualifying round was played.

Mrs. Lamb asked that an up-to-date list of DCCBA trophies held by the
Sections should be sent to her for insurance purposes.

The North Section raised the subject of holding an event with one
qualifying round in each Section for County Masters and below. It
was pointed out that the AV Morris had been run on a similar format in
the past (not wlth qualifying rounds) and had not been successful.
It was, however, agreed that the North Section shoufd organise such
an event.

T being no other business the meeting clos at 10.40 p.m.her e
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P resent, D. G reenarrray ( Chai rnran )
Plrs D.C" Sharp (Hon. Secretary)
lYlrs lvl Lamb (Hon Tresurer)
Ivlrs A1i Khan, tllrs P " Jones, [9rs l"4. 5t,euens, J tt]ooLcntt, lvlrs ] St*ift

C. Hasl.em, l''trs fl1iot, Capt. P Ashcroftn

lYl r Dreenauay invited lv'lrs Slee to remaj"n as the puropse of the
meeting uas to discuss the reignatisns of lYlr & lvlrs Pain.

[v]rs SLee read lvlr Painrs Let,ber of resignation dated 12.6,88. and

also a letter dated 21,6.88 in urhich Plr Pain outlined the commitments
r,rlthin the County that he uras prepared to honour as he nou, no longer
uished to direct anything othar than lJest Section evEnLs"

fvlr Greenarrray asked uho uere the County Directors and uas told thaL
apart from the Pains there uere Lhree - David Sharp, Stanley Parker
and Peter Ashcroft.
Thare tras much diseussion, and it u,as agreed to ask lvlr Kevin SIee

to take over Bs Chfef Tournament Director as this post did not heve

to be held by an Gnpennelled directorn just someone uho uas rrrilling
to do the edministration, llrs Lamb Proposed and lvlr Haslem seconded

and lYlr Slee agread,, on the understanding that heis not expected lo
give up playing. The Committee agreed. It uas also agreed to sand

an f.B.U. type availabiltty chart out to the remirining Directors as

this urould help the Committee knor,r exectly trtho trt*s availabi.e for
trrhich evenls.

IVlr Pain said he tdas uilling to carry on as lvlatch Co-oedinatob if that
uras bte urish of the Committee. It ruas felt that he ehould ocntinue
for the sake of the smooth running of the event. The Sseretary to
rrrrite and confirm the appointment,
lvlrs Lamb made the provisi that all monies for t,he event should come

from County end not f rom the l.lest Sectl.on. Carried,

As this is an E.B.U. appointrnent, the County has no jurisdiction
over the Directsrs.
fvlrs Lamb uas prepared to take the entries and accordingLy her name

ui11 appear on the brochures., urith lvlr Haslem taklng responeibility
for the advertising,

The Csmmittee urere of the opinion that lvlr Pain should not eontinue as

Congress Secretary, lvlrs Al.i Khan propoead and Nrs Sharp seconded the
lYlotion that ivlr Slee bacomes Secfetary. Carried.

1, lYlr Haslem
2. firs Larnb

Sacretarf to uirte to Thame,
/-a

Mr slee sugqestad ,"- dffi;rl.n, lylr Greenab,sy agr,ad to ask her,
fir Lrjool.cott eaid that tf-6he did not r,rish to do it then he uould
approaeh lvlra Janet lrloolcott,. This u,as agra6d. In the meantime, lYlrs

Lamb uras urilling to take entries.

There being no other business the maeting closed at 9.50 p,m-d
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D.Greenaway
Mrs il"Sh.arp
Hrs M.tarib

(chai:'man)
(tlon 

" 
S*cretary )

(Hon,Ererust:rer )

Hesdames N.Ell-tot, P.Jonesl g.$.Ali Khan'
J.Sr*ift n M.$tephens,

IlIessrs ,J.Wooleatt, K.Slee u P.Amhercft,
R.Ray, iCi"i<,urr".a^ r1 S.f".h"r)

Hesnrs K.Itrandr, P.Bayraon, J,$mith

P.Ben*rthann $.Barton

B"Rnndall, J.tnn'lrshearn

*-f 1t'"h1", 
"1€: 

at4,t1':r€I 'i':-zr, j.i:." 1'pv.-

tr1{gn ..':,: :.€,^qrl , cl,nl'i::re+ *-::* Fi, -.,q-r,
fhe l,Ii-nutee of the r*aetin6
previor.:sl:,t circuLated bref,e

1Jrrrj_d. hil-1 - Tl-,.jr is jre.:r,1.r r,:..1.'i.h j-rt ''|i ,:, If e's:l:.,f: f : rc::fl-.t"
It r,.oi1,l ;.,r)-f i;r::r .i:l:r,t l.t:{,: .x:.:.31:j-:i11 5 r'' ,1g11it, r',1 i'i1 3;,.1q ,1,' f * sr3"r 1q

& tgrey I a::e& in the County rules, r+hich, c,+n he chmnged only
at an A.G.I'{. 6y I1.0.F1,
Civil Se ic* Bri b - ?his is ij"eal-t uith in the Sec::*ta::yte
report "
!{ational $ewcomarf n Pairs * fhe Secrets"ry to requ*st a renicr:it1
finaL ef t,him ev*nt be hel-* in the County'
SeLectorrm rep*rt - $ections hsd not beeil *:dvised of the::*sult
ffi ffietok v. CornwalL es previously agreed, Mr

Ray apoLogised for the omismion, Mr Hool-eott rsh*"re respon*ihi3-ity
it is hari been &hray s.t th* tir*e and. it hmd been overlookerl ' Mr

Soo}cott harl the Lat*et rcsults with him for circuLntion.

civil $ervige Erir,flge,c,lub - ?he secret*Ery said that alt*r so&e
pressure from the E.B,U. it was arre*d lr: l-e*'bhe event er Phee.d.

She had phoae* Hr Cunminffs nnd. expL&ined the position nnd

confirsed the e*11- in r*riting. $he h*d roc*ived r' letter frorn

Ftr Cumming$ apologi*ing for *.ny seernins lack of' courtesy to th*
Comrqittee" It then tr,*nspired that non*-8.8.i]. members hai t"'hen
p*rt <nd Hr Cum:tlnqe wnm ntill pr*po*ins to ap,rpy'd. p*ints . t Cnrnt
Ievel," I"tr-q Benorthl:n srii.d ttr*rt hhe points h,nd mctually been
awarded at District 1eve} , r,rhich r"-i's th* corrsct l"e'.re1"

Hrs taub, ''s E.B.$. d-el"e$ate, *"Ereer{ to hring up tha afibi-ruous
wording of the M.P. hendhook at the next Cauncil meetinrr, r'nith
specific regard to the rl,'ord tgeosr*phi"eaJ"r which *i*-n he

lnterpreted ',:s being toutsid*r .s *l-ub, r,sther th;ln r,: County.
F{enorcan BriG;re OoFeress - A request hnd }-:een rnceived f:'olt:
Arthur Brown of tha Cornj.sh g.S.A. for m l"ist Of De'ron club* so

th.t he conld searl d"etaile of the flon6ress dtrect to thsm" There
w$"s $olne diecussion nnd the Secretnry reierl th# Hinutes of 1"S,85
eonfir*ing th+t lists t:o,;l*. *ot be sent for events of s. comrnercia
nature" It r,ras e.sreed that the $ecretary vloul-rl eont*ct Hr Brorsn

to explain this hut to *ay that if he vr*u"ld forwmrd e? fillefl,
mtamped, unsealed *nvelopes and.,h cheque fcr f;5.80 roe r*oilld be

h*Bpy f.o do j"t for him"
f+g]istr ,4ri*qS - The Secretary requested- rleteils anrl/or rasuLts
tt Ao in the rCounty Ner'rs' section of En4lish BrLdge'

"ireen nt Iivent
c ornl"nr 1n slnwl.'r'.

- lfh* Sreasurer reported that entries were
She. h;rd r*ceiyed a letter from Somerset r+hi.*h

eeid thr t the entry form had not bee* in the p.gaaine as it
shoul,d. hrve "been, which uss mlimhtl-y worry{n6'
lrlational Swims Teams heat - fhe Ciranpe8ne Si:.lte at tho }tlov*tel-

ed Prov*.sionall;1, and this +ras

acceptable to the S.B.U.
Ilnprid hotel !1-11 - The Treasr:ret fird reGuemte* the hotel t.*

6rS le0dl-$$Sja$8-AE lAliAUeLsBlrDsH CJ,IJB ,A.t 7. ? r'-: ],r,:1



- ..: - a.- arol:-'scd 'cr -l.he :-r:s,rl.t rr Co:"n..al-l_ lot
having beea circulated, :r "f**he+rke" Ee r,rae pleased to report that oevein rsns doini, ver-rr wsf]
ia the competi.tioa, and u*re 'l6v.F.s ahemqJ" cf the o*position"
In the glatch *.6Lnet Dormet I

tAr te*.ril won ny l+9
tB, tearc r*on hy 79

I4r Ray fe}t that the teams vrflre nl"mying ?ery steadiLy rnd it
uas going better than had been anticipated. It r,.'as a vahfbLe
competition for inexperieaced p!.ayers to gain experience.l

Soll"ercache - ?his sas a d.ifferent matter, ?he SeLecti"on
Soaml.ttee fal-t that they rhadnrt got it - rigktr yetr they w6re
forced by circurestance to make the *elections too l"ate, and
thoup;ht that they ouaht to be startiag as soou as th* competi"tion
wss over.
The matter vras then opene* to discussion" the Secrei:ary s.ead a
l-etter froru Mrs sl"ee expreseing' dLsapproval of the non-*alecti"on
of a pair who have ]rpd- a 

"ery Scod se*son so far, end dinmati*-
faetioa with some of the othe'r* who harl beer,: sel"ecter,l.
Sept*in Ashcroft r'ead er l-etter: from l4r. Bri-<*gman rlsc ex,r:'*ssin6
dis*atisfaction r:ith hoth the $*ch&nism nnd apnronch tr: tha
selection of the tepm a,nd to tire neLecte* team" Ile rlr_s pr'*pri:"e,d
spo:lsor the county to tha tun* of S50OS if th* ::ight for.rnat
e*u1d be foun* tc bri.l:n g'.*od plnyegs to *h* cr:unt;,rrs *.ttention"
fhis provokecl mach mpLrit*d dlecrrssicln.
I'ir Slee put forumrd e sugsestion fr*r Dnvid $h,rrp rsy r{::r*infnfit

potential foll-e*ache pLayers. He s,"rggomted that a.pplicati-,rnm be
invited from potontlml" pLeyers uho w*ulr"i" meet cnc* a month to
pIay" Se r:,'cuIrl b* p:"*pmred tc direct (r.,hen avp.iln'nle) m;1d. p:.e-
deaL f i-nterestinqf bo*rr*m *f nece*B&tr$r fhese nessions r."rr:uld hs
Eutler scored and c*u3d a*t ns a glriri* for the Selectors. ?he
mctaa-1:team c**LC he picke* e*"rlier then thin yenr and ur+ the
maathly meetinge for pr*ctiee.
Captain Ashcrcft thorr5h"t that it wouJ-d work very r,re3.1 with l4r
Bridgaaats offer of sponsorehip, an he th*u6ht that ffir S::idgmsn
was thinking in termn of i] or ] wcekendm which coulcl ba u^me* for
rtrainiag r .
Hrs l,areb enqui.red whether the Committee wj-shed t.o_ aqcept. such a
large su* of raorielr the feeling wa* that it did'frm*#ffiTBFftt*l$t.t
asked what Mr Bridgnran exp*cteC in return for his money, lir
Greeae.r':+"y repl-ied th*.t his und-erstandinff uas that he wi*hed to
approve the formaut but not to have overall control.
After frrrthe;ASgsriS"fSBlion Mr Woolcott proposed th*"t Mr Sh*::pts
suqgestion6be put' to- th'e Selection Covnmittee for ttreir *r'pn::ovaln
$geoaded Mr Slee, Mrm donen tiren irl"lt m,n mm*.nr."l-ment that the

u
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.111 \TItlll.^T ., lr lJlIfil
r u u 1\l\ H|ilrt a

,I}IECTOJJS

tOlti,lU;lY
cs}iG}":it,s$

ASY OTHE&

Iiusrlif,,s,s

,ieci-g j on o i,tre S*l"ect,r:l,q he re,'e:,::elrl lrcl";. Ln -1,'r:e C :";i1,:,. Cr:n.;i.tto
?i'.ts',':l:-,,1 r-. 1,1;'a;6,ti" .li rrflie:'':i: t:.:ken. .ll lr:r", : 4.,'r,i.ir.,,.-lo C:.:.--r...j-+.."
1t '':.r - :,,'l^ee,:-:. tlret f li* Sec::e.L:.;.::, si:.c11'.-i r,rr..i,-i',e i;* l1:: Il:.; .- .-- ."i

'1;r'r 
: i,11' ,ir: :1ii:: ,"o:'- ]ii:': rn.i:e]i*si1,",- ,:,:,'. :,,i. li:,i::;. 1 cl},.i-,i.i:i 1-;.. -'rp

Co'..nli.tee to ecce,:{.;. iice.

ffplicattons for 11"*encee h.L:i bee* r*eeirre* fram Salt*nh B.C.rg.C.H.fox mnd. I.Murray (via E.S.iI"), ALL were,.*.pproved*
fhe Uhief T"D. a,greed" to collmte ,* l-int of er*h ree ti,rnrl S'trSS.fS
for consideration *t tha next meeting.

?er:"y Hammett harl asked to be consideyed as a train*e f.D. for
the County" Hr' $1e* s*id thmt he uc]ukl m.rrnnge f*r hi-m to a*sist
a* 0ounty events rraith ,ffi,rl experienceri Sirector',

The Secretmry nsk*d" permt$sion of, the f,ommittee
sigu*.torieu of *he Torqiray Congres* chequ.e book
officers" fhi.* w;ls &ritreed"

Chlit:tqi -"..r1es - I, th.et tire ftulee of th* C*unt.y
tc) the eectj"nn on Hemh*rmi:ii:
to he inc}ud*r]" mt ther A.*.M.

to
+^

ehanpe the
the cr:rr*nt

1.',,1 ;,i,:..yg4id.

be updated vsith *epeci&l regarr*
ir: time for an,r.' pr*po*nd chnnge
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6. "1 r,88

"t.C.8... . The Tournafient ,$acr*tary r*ished to poini;' olti: i;1, a-t "11:e ruleg
of the !.J.M.i{, etated that signed oerds frofi b*t}t termm mu*t
be forwarded to her, b*t a smell" numh*r of teams had f'til"erl to
do Eo. Shoulr3. nhe apply t.he &isquaLification rule?
Hr Slee i:ar,l Mrs Benorthan apo}ogl"sed for their om:nisni-#ns,

Th* next mecting utLl be on ?th Februdiry 1q89,

There bein,i no oth*:" }:*siness, the mee*in6 c1c,*erJ *t 1*.P*n

4
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APOLOGIES

MINBfiilS Otr

PREVIOUS

r'lEEtI$g

MATTERS

ARISI}IG

SS,CHflTA}IY I $

REPORT

TREASURER IS

RAPORT

l . -:reen ','a,' (Ch , i:-nan;

I'lrs D.Sh,er;: (lion Sec r-ettur.'i

Mrs M.L:rrnb (i{on ?::er,i s';rer )

I'1e:.,:lt'r:es li"al-l-iat, F.J*::*n, cT",.,:,:i.::^f, l',i.Stevens. F.3e;:,i::-ilre:,

t ll

i,ie,.- i'ii ii.S1re, J.liioolcr:1:t, F"Ashc:ri:it, e .H+l-1, p"De,,non

J "Lan'lsr" ep^.-,,i:.R6.t

I'if n tj r -ril1- 65"r,

The meeting opened at Z.30Sm

the connittee obsereM e ffiinutes siLencs as & &i'rk of re*nect
to !(ea Eands, the County Vlce-Chairsaa who h*rd dierl srrdden)-y

on i{ew Year* D*,y.

the sn&autes h,ad previousLy been circul-*,ted. Mr HooLcott a*kerj

that the L{ne rdue to Mr woolcott Baving been awey at the timet
i:r the $electortm report be deleted am it r*as'not his job to
circulate the resml"ts of, the s.w.League. fhe offendtng line
was rleleted.

flre minutes *rere then agresd end sisned.

$atlonal, I{er'rcomere Pai-qs fhe $ecretnry reporter] f,hat the genqe

for the region.rl final:,,'ss ir1 Bristol, thi* veilue ha:rinr heen

*ettlod well-,in advance of tho event. Mr Dm.ymo3 r*fiu€:1t6d that
the E.B.U. be urgerl to ceneider a fina1 in p).ymouth"

fh* Hest Sect.ion hrd aprrll"eei for a licence to hoLd th*ir
Lord l,l*ys:"s Charity Faire on ApriL 1'ith, fhi* ,,r*.m *greed*

l{*.tters cn a newsletter (copy attacheC) u'ere dl,,*eus,*ed, the
Secretery vil1 report back to AyJ"e"*bury,

H*:n*iqk,ehi{e C.B.A har} suhmitted a cop,v of a propeoal- to be

presented at the 66>ct il.B"u. s6utrisil meeting that a two-tier
membership be introd.uce*. fhis was diecumsed but the comn:ittee

were not in favour *nd *ecided, not *o s,;r.p?ort this proposal ,

Sui.,ncri,pt,ior':.e f*r i 9*g/go rsrill- remain at fii',3.OCI"

?he T::*:isure;: r,"ri".d ta,,t she l:i:ti lreen Lookinr int* t,:e nr." '' ; r.itg

o' the flflt1e:l:r Oi'ai:"*iri i-::,'i'i.l Bri.i,-.".1i:;L lc:" ihe To.'l..l.rn', lhe ieln
attr:.cti,::- ;l"be in'Le.r.qst cr | 1,litr Inl-'rn,l Reverr.r_e, fl:e jri;.d i tor
d i,cl nof ''r:l:see ; ,.,:i.Ohl-en 'r,t;.t li:otr,-.1.:t it r.:o:.:1{ l:r: - '-cl I tO

pu,r. i 1; j,n l:e c;;-r',':rn-i o :.',tl,".er ihen ir:a I)en6r,i1,.'; q, oltnt.
lDavG reen Point E.;ent Sntries r*ere m.t p:r:esent mtmnr] j.nt at
L --, t '^,'I es, tlie est,ir,raterl o.,_,1i::r.ly' 1,,i,..t .l,l , r.,i,,}.

S,r'. seri-!ILs- '.e::e :.irl-1 ,,:'ri-ii:-n,: i,::, 'rii-.r: r-i:: :r ,r ,



I ::lc.:e :'.a--c -- I- ts ":. 11 ,:c Cov9re,. :1 't'e "r.tl.J,.- I te.. i'rt t'1e

I:-. a:-.i-e: .:-eiOf te-.r :.-:.,-:t, 'j :l 1,.:r,ii Ve j-.1,r F!.tCCfiiSr' .i:'t-1.f",

i.;.-u.go:.:.ncj. 1 i''ieetinir - l,l.rch oj"the buEj-nesr hed" been covr].-"ej

in the Rek'sletter to the Secnetary, Hr D.Par::y, riho h*tl been

a eource of scfte embarrr*.sEsent to hie County Ansociationn h*"d

reeigned at their reque$t,

The post of General ManaEer *t the trl.B.U. h,*d not been fil"lect

folLowing Mr Ftxts resi6gnation as no suiteble person coul-ri he

fouad and the job woulri be sharetl around exlsting staff.
A proposaL to move the venue$ of th* meetinq* to Birmin,rrhm.m or

Heachester perhaps rl-id not Frove popular.

$ome:'"*et *nd Avon nre n*w tr*o gepp.rate countios. I'1r' SLee *+id

t.hrrt he r.: d iold ihe $c':trrret Chiril*p1;'n ti:,rrt i.e t.,':.-.i ttie Deton

r,q,1:.;fd l::e r.j-*.,:r'eril lC r,'t.::r-:i-St i:: t,,.,'.:.:ter,*r,.";.i 1-1.i.t:-1.":efler-ir ,': ''*..1-in.T

s i: ; r'c,* l-:.,: 'i;lt; * C oirltti'i: t *e 
"

To1}epegh-e - Although Devon fl.ni"shed. bottom of their grcup,

Hr Say said he wes more satisfied thrn in previous yeers. The

team had had good sessiors on the Saturday aft*rnoon and $unde.y

$orniag, bat & pocr $aturd.u.y evening. AJ.though the score did

not lock toogood, Slest tams he.d done worse, and the ter:m mpirit

had beea Eood, The ia*xperiensed pab h.ari ptr-myed ste"dilyrhut an

the ?ol-Lemache wes mueh a different cocrp*tition fron anythinsr

e1se, Hr Ray stress*d the need to have 5 go*d oO-bo*rd n,rirs
with the S.W.Lea.que heins umed to b::inn on lens expe:.ienced

PIa;'61'u.

Hr $Lee expressed his sstisfactlon ln Mr Ray me Captrln,

tast rneetiae - fhis hecl -been held to rliscu*s H:' Brid$r*rptg

oi'er n..l i',:r' Sh,,i::Fr r; sui{gestio-r.r=- roj' -::...i.1:i-nri tlls no-:",ii^,1 ey'

!ro'c i,1e Tolleri,:icie t*i.i11 .

]"ir i'rri:1...171;pl g i.r e :r !;*i.ni. oi' ;., :,t)fler'\1,11 3;,.,:li.ca1 n.ri;r-ire, tle

Selectors il.:.':i a.:Te*t:::"r:l; f;a pu:'r:*e b.j"r oii'er lriiir fnrtLer" *.j:

.ereselt ' j-r cclr;nt:'irte *ii l'lr Sfi:irp.

iii.r'. ,et.i.l-:,:l :":r';:i:r:::r1 j"..: s j'ol,lors:

-'.-,. vex:-:,e t. 1.'orc;r.1,1;'.' i3;1{:1:e Clu-b to l:e irp'ir:-o,,,c1:,ed

i^;-.: lllq Selecto:'s to u,se 'l e'reni-nq ;:rer :rcnth ln

:":rn t: i-n;. n tc''er.. Tr,l.l.e 1].):e.r''r,cl,tr-,'-:'he 111-":1-'-p':-

!he Se1*ct,:::S .1iilr:ri:*" 1:.lrr IiS j,nt' p]:.:rr,i11ti" .-*- ll;.r-: i;lf 'tF ?rf;11

'io& | $



I ---r,:'CSE
ri. 1:

.-i+vll

?,Ze.c' , eveni-n1 to be itsed J'o:' 3-''i O ;:i:i.rs nl-:r-rri-n,"

a, Bltier-sco:'e.i iicr..,el-1 , rsint* biCr"l j.n;'-l;or"oc 
r

r-?rii.r'ic:e{ J-ice:-r.ces t:-"ri r rli-eecior" ?4 3lf 2c'

bctrds :i'or h t*.rl-es, i8 or 2? 1':6'1 1'11 fl io: i tl: l'les.

The 5el-ect.orr h,:,;l nc r:r: j*cirr':s i;,: 'el,t. it' ,"+ti.1 I le l,ettt:" to

nl , . il.,* s::ell-ej: t::.1:r1 iie,r: *'' i$-rd. .{--O ::,l.i.,O:': iire +l' & lnf:St-

E0: te$ I .

!.Thir ''orr;::,;t '-o cl:l'iinite : 61 ;i r':onihF oi Fo r q fiil

peir-. e^',r.ri1'r ? ar', onpo:'tunitj"es to nlali.

l,l-O c',ie ci:-o,-rs ':roEl i:]:* ijelecto::s.

4.S+1-er:iol; * o i-,e i"rri rler"l :r.,r Lj1" ' .:isri-l-ts o " arer'' ':;1e

o)-;.-.,*::,s t* select:::e Tol_1anec:ie te,,.qi, Tten i.o

con;iu.iie i.:,tir the E r:1e ilo::i",-t;,rt r or pl,r,Y ?rc::' .:l.e rr

nosfii:)1e , ,f :" inc]"€r; fi€ iilstlt in,:ls tc ,l' pe:' monlh .

:,. $*1cct. l-,rR. P'ivr: ',pi, inrrit,ed to *p'::l-L' if th.e",'

uish to be ccnsir.i c:'e* i'*:: thc:r;ili:'trc

?ne Ijeltctorfi 1'.'ere lot h,:.1 :-'':1; r*i. t1: t.h1.s , nflo,:1e il-:i tr li'ir:rR -',o r'o

re.ft:,Sed r air j ir,r DBIiO:a j-S Si,ay't ';1. 'i:'Sl 61..'-rg:: 11', 1:tir,f tll€-r r-*l"t'

it r'.,, l: iri:,to:'t',::l tc licir tl:c i-,er:t :1 ' j.r$ rr*i'l 'j:he st i-t' ^ :l:e

r,.:L.Lea,''':e **-llil l,r; ;1r=eC 'j:n lr:j-n',' o,:: i;lle tlossj:'1eGr. Tl:.€lr 'r1so

f elt i;i;f, j:!'-r',;er'fi ,'.-ltli c:" th,:n niri.i's slic:ili i, e sel.e ci'o': -'1:' 
c11

nit.hi: tit::oT.r 1l-'-1 .l'l.el' pi:3li:1r"':"-r j. 16 tit tl:t '.:exe i-i 0'' -lli ' Colti:".

::t t.lr::,' '.:i-i ":rn,ia:: r'r.'etl-:c.';' i.l:e-'.e t^:*:1.-'l r:i l-'g :ri*g to-t 11r; tO l

l)tj11;ni.::):;b.i-r tiir:r i,O " CCt:-1 il.',r, lit,ie;,' i:,rl r:f-So r:; 1. 1- 1.r1j-1L*,,t rlsrrn

r,rllo i;i., e cO:r, j.,lc re. slrC:tl d he j r. tlie j;e;' rn l';::, {,16Jgi)q;1 i.6i.d1..

hrC coire i-,r.. ;'i':,* ;'.ne co:lclllg j-on * ',:-ti' ri:-C not l:€1rs' I ''il+ l'}i*l:

lrere 
!

l"'1r il ..v s,-ir"l ir,:t tle .lieleetorn t'fgre o': liie onj.nion i:i'.''t lii-ke

,rlien sj::cr:.i l ie inr:01.rer-,i i:: sOne ;..,,.r li ::1, -11 pOSri5"l:l-e ,-,::r--

ti:e;- '..re.-,'e -j:n .l'vriii-:: o:1 :.,.shj-n,' l:j"n t,o coi''.cli, Lhg t* m.

After a:" j-nte:"esti1-" Ij-$cusBii:n i'l: Slee I-r:+'+o, *'.l ih;rt. the

Sele cto::s ';,* ,'.rl l-o,..'ea.i io i::rt::1er*nt tlLe ii-'.rorre s'.r 1;1*,5f -{-5]i.9.

.5*conderl l'ir-s P..'in. c'rrie.-1. nein.'. c*n'

It ,.:.r! ,..t.eg,-i i;l;ir'*-t i,l: r', -; :.;.ft;-1,,t r.:;ite to ,;r]-.:g1-s se--,}.qc!+d i-Cr

eYf':tts :" tle:' t.-.,"n 1:1:.Nr.i-n.'. -,ot j-ciir on clt-l'''-' I Di a'"'g, :i -"i i.n re-:1.'1

io l,1r $l-*r :'t i:' if 1.:'n'1 ' ' i;il* 'i:r^st l,r'' i-n"::i *1r*l'i lie :"a;:]i-

l;e ir :*':.i,r!-;r!lrril-

fhe $eer*t#].ry reed the m&tch report frcm lilr F,rin' th* nstoh

srarrr8olr I{i* cn:rci*e report shsired th;at the event had heen

extremeLy suce$sful, both from the Hngtr-imh point of viard ae,

the;r vroa, illnd from the COuntyln i::terms of Mr Painrm excelleat

org:nis".tion. Apart f:'om one technical hitchr troon remedied-'



! - - ..-.^1.-*i '. .r. I,:ii :ret-ri Lq:rc'lOt-. 1.;. Tlie Ch':i-t'r'::i-n O t.h* ji.ts.U.

;"e.,-.-- St.,.nle..,r,.::' 'roth ie'ms hiid n:'l ir,,qd ih* Ye-r"r-le irli': ti.r:

ti Kei':" St.rt:lel'' ind-ic' t*d "i.l:rtt i,: re'Lr"l:irr:1 I'o ?1"::r;c:: 1 i ' 'l:-1. ' lrl'

-..; . - . ,, .

-i*; ' :: ',.-,,' to ::*q.u.eet ti:..;Lt Pl;tmcr:th he used i*.t: tte lxal

Camrose :,.-:,il John Fain l::e r'*.,skeiL ';p be nntch-mlllL'fisr :::ain"

The Sec:r:etar,rr l:il-1 t"rl'i-t* a:iri tr:rnk i"ii: Pain far his h*:'tl rtn:'k

n.: r]:,ss {}:i liie c*:..:ratir.J.ttiorl.e r-tf tn* Commii;tae.

A.Y.Morris - I'{r CIay$ns enquj.red r*hether there 'srero priaes other

than the Trophy. Hr* Larnb eaid there were, dependins on the

nunnber in the final
The tournement Seeretary had received a l-etter from a r*e:nber in

$aLt*lsh compl-aining that the P1-yr*outh heat hnd 1:e*n eancell.ed

,rrs it had only A$ tahles, and he wes very annoyed that he was

unable to play. forqrriry had al-eo hmd to cnncel their heat rlue to

lack of entries, mgaiR A"* tahLes. It was nqreed thm-t the minir*um

n:imher of tables *3 - wil.l be ineorporrtetl into tl:e::':J-es *f this

event 
"

[he fournefient seeretary had received $oney for:m pairc rrrho had

not qualified for events and requesterS that until the sectfon

$eeretary has beee notlfled offlcially they refrain frour tel"ling

peopLe in thelr sections.

${rs $yift requested a }.C.C.}3.4.1j-gi1t at the cluh. fhis

r'Jas refu$ed.

The Ccunty freaeurer brough* to the attention of the CommLttee

a newsl6tter that had been put up on the notiae boerd of Plyrncuth

cLub that she fouad persoeal,S-y offenoive. There wnis & sliehtly

heated exchange betr*een the County Troasurer and the Chairx6an of

the Hest Sectioa, and opinions frora othar members. It re*-s finally

agree* that the offending notice be removed fros the cfu:b and

that the Westsection Seeretery mufit he fiol:e cerefuL in har" ch*ice

of wards Ln future.

The question of financial autono!ily o:F the secti*n* havinfl heen

moote* in the previolis item l.ed to e,nother discussi*n" Sr Ha*l"am

had written apapar on this topis some time a6o an* the Secretary

f*.flro{:d. t* eircgl-ate this to the Coinml,ttee pri*r to the next

meetins for discus,$,i0n then.

fhe date of the next meetiag will he fuesday $th Hay

fhe date of the prosram*}e *eoting will- be Tuesday 23rd May

The date of the A"G"t'{. will be Tueeday lltlr Ju$e.

Tlere -eir- no other business the raeeting cLoserl at 10,lr0pxt
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tak gl^-a- kad re.civ.Ed
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HINU?ES OF DtrVON COUNTY BRIOGE CO}gMIITEE

hel& em Tuesd.ay 5th Soptanbar,1989 at
Terquey Brldge C1ub.

l)v:c r6:lf n D, GneertewaY
.I. WCIelcott
Hr6. D. C, tharp
Mra. M.I,*mb

Shnlruaa),
Viee*Chairman
H@n.SaeretsrY
Ilsn. Ttreaaure r
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Mesdamea i ld.Bnrton, P.Benorthan, N.S1}iet,
S.S'C 1 Khan, J.$wif,t P"HoYse.

trvies s r:s F.Aehcrof t, J. Lsrrkshser, K. S1ee,
R.Ruy.

Apolegiee : Mr.P.Daymonn Mrnttrirsolcott e.te.tad thm.t MrB.
$tevsns- had reaigned. for varl"ou&, tr€flis&ftwo

_. B6g.@ne eentinulng the meetlng, the Ohalrman &r:ngun€ed. that,
sl..k&e+d-Ehe Berr,lmclon af the cerimittee, h* hed anranged" for

Mrs.P.Howe from tho $orthern $ectien, te teko on the tamk
CIf Mtnute $ec,netery. Thl& wea nppreve& by the meeting"

I
l. inuten of Frevl e

the ldinutes of the meoting h*1& on 9th Me,yr 1989 wcre
approved by the nnaeting and" signed by the Chairlt]nrl.

@r
(") Mf.ItAy s.tetod that 1e wes preBared. te continue &s

SeieffiTf*at lenst fer the timo belng, as his work lead
tred hoen eased wlth tho ablo aaeistance of Jol:n Wooleett.

(b) Cornputer. $lr$..Lsrsb stateC thnt she wa* stll"l waj-Ling
ie'I:ffiF6it EBU i:ut, eppar@ntly, 6ue to tho legatr aapecto
involved, th* progremms6 lrere net reedy fer eale end it
aoe&od peintloao buying a eomputor unt[l the situatlen
lrad -baan resolvsd".

2. Seeretary iB Rep@rt.

Mrs,.$herp reported thet sho hed. reeeived I rsquest from
Mr.Cummingw of the Civil $erviea Brl&ga Glub to rurl &.

Swiss teems event whieh wes granted aa lt d.ld not lnterfera
wj-th other Ceunty evont,s. $he elso ad.vi-sed him, aftor
conmultlng the }landboek of the Heater Polnts $ehome, th*"t
he esul"d sward MPie et Bletrlct }ove}" I[ewever, whclr
Mr.Curnsl.lngs.aBplled to the EBU fer a licenco, he wea told.
that he eould. ewerd HP's at County level. Mr6.$lrarp feIt,
en& the esmmtttee egroed, that tl:is undermlned. the Ceuntyts
authorlty" It wem deeid.ed" thet Mr.Sreenswsy sheuld. wrlts
a letter ef pr:oteot to the Chalrnen ef the SBU"

3. Gold" Qup

It w*s agreed, &t thla stege, t@ dis.cuee this ltem whieft
v,/3s cau6ing eane&rn emenget vnrloue mernbQ{&,".-"..
Ure.Lamb stated that the &inecter, Jehn $8#fi$ttnrSad booked
the Nevotel, Plymeuth for thls EBU event (which ls te be
hosted bln Cornwall); the reas,on this voltuc hed. fallen
through wes due to the d"illatory behavlaur ef the EBU 1n
not conflrming bookings so the hotel in qr.lootlon hadt
wltheut receiving the niandstory eenflrmation, g@no ahead"

en& beaked" anether funetisn.
Thte event weu1d new take plaee at Ivybrldge in ti:e main
irel-] ef the aeheol.



Severel mombers exBr€ss6d eoncern that, 3$ thio event is
nonr to he held within Devon, any comebeeks due to the
cbange @f venue mlght be reflceted on Oevon in eplte of
the fact that Cornwell ar6 the official or&enising bed;r.

ft was flnally agrcoei ta wait end seo Erhat, if an{r
rGpereu-ssions u:ight he f,orthcennlng. Heweverr &[ lnterast
*ai expresaed fer Deven to as,k to @r'genise thie sv6nt
next yc&r.

4. Treasurarrs Report.

ffiro,Laurb rcportcd that calend"are and euvelepea w6'rs roady
and. hed been given to reprsssntativoa for seetfenal
d.ietrlbutien. $uboeriptiona were eomlng ln guite welI.
It hed boen necs6aary to pr.lrchaee a new Admin. Progremme

which wsuld. give r@@1n fer 1 roo0 members wheroes the
oxisting progr*mme wa6 only gcered up to 800.
Mrs.lemb sald. she wee setlsflsd ehe had aryanged e good

d.eal as and when e nsw eomputer beceme evg'i1eb1e.
A guantlty of best quality playlng eards had. boen bought
and these Wcro availeble te sectlons, stc. at the prlee
pald by the freasurcrr
fhe freasurer w&s aeked lf there $rore eny aeeounts
ev*,11able for the ?orquay Congress end would Eny be

Bresented to the county commlttee. It wc.s agraed that
-aeBies of th* acceuntu weuld be evelleble at the next
meeting. t tk Sq,1n.i,- Sizcltr-Lj
It appeared. that the gorquey Oongreos wes run'*s
qps+€*#t and, lnd,eed., som* felt this event sSould' be

breughl 1n line vilth the others run by sectiens who u,o're

mere dlllgent 1n praeentlng secounts"
S'he freasurer thought this matter ahould be d"lscuesed by

ttre Finanee $.ommittee who would then put forward. thelr
reeolnmend,atlons- to the County Commlttee.
Mr.Slee then lnformed the Committee that he, pensonally,
ired r.eceived a summ@ns f,rom tire Srand. Hotel for the
belanee they eeid rvaa outetanding for meals ord'er"ad for
the buffet, nnmely a sffn of s8o9' He had" baan 1n the
threes of moving houee and. had" centaete& $oLiciters to
deal wlth tho mattor. Mr.$lae stated that a memb€r sf
the Hotel s.taff hed asked how the tickets for the buffet
wsu.e selling end., en being told they $/6ra not selling at
all nrell, ha& esked what numbere eould be antielpeted and-,

when teld 40, seid that waa tho number they weu}d. cator
fer. The Holel insiated that the number had been 18O
which was the numbor originally antlcipated.
l{.r.Aaheroft expresscd eoncern that logqp"sosts eould weLl
esme to raore than the emount ttre Oongrbea is being Gu@d

for nnd. felt there uhor"lld bo * llmit imposed on the
araount of the legel €ssts.
It wae ngreed to leava the matter with Mn.Slea end. the
Sollcite$s,.

5. Publicity Oft'icer lg-8qP,qr!r

?he Chalrman welcomed len Hurray who hed egreed" t0 teke
en this pest.
Mr.Murray otntec that ltrtt1e had heBpened since ha had

taken on this job in Juno" The Plymouth Congrese would.

be lnclud.od en Oracle on Frldey next and. it weuld. be

interestlng to eee if this would make any d"iff'erenee to
the entry.
He hoped that the t'orgi:.ay Congrese would- go ln d-urlng
the followlng week.
the North Devon llgGekend would. be ad.vertised" 1n tire
!?esterrr Mernlng Newe next fuesday.



lar.*lurrey aeked. the commlttoe whether ttrey wanted to
leave the general- publ1elty to him or dld t}:.ey went
epeeial eventa pu.blleised es they e6.ne elong?
lhe copmittee esked that the resutrts of rnaJor events be
publlelsed wlthln l+8 houre *nd further euggestad thet
$ectlern $ecretarlen aho,uld. contact the Fubllc1ty of'flcer
d.lr,ect when they wanted. publleity.
the Seenetary auked tf the publielty Officer woi:.ld be
eble to produce a Newaletter end. he thought t,his might,
be pessible wlth the es-@peretion and. infornetlon frorn
Seetien and Club Secretaries.
5. Selectorrs Repqft

Mr.Ray was glad" to repert the suecess ln the yfeetern
League where Deven wen the first diviaion and. tvoro
seeonC in d.ivislon 2, being beaten only by Cornwall whe
teok the trophy. He vyas very plea*ed wlth tlie way the
teame had perfermed end hed experimented by mixing
players and changlng pertnora in both divisieno.
thie, yeerts progr&mms ia well under w&y. WiLtshlra hed.
d"ropped. out but" haa been repleced" by Glos. &l^rd, ee Aven
and soserset w6r3g now s&parate entities, there waul& be
en extra teenn,
At the end ef the, &eassn thore was a got*together of all
partielpating sountiea and. Deven had entered ths.ee tenm6,
nl1 of nrhich hed "boen drawn to pJ-ey eaeh other. Our
beat result was ]rd and it had been a mos,t enjoyeble
event held in Brlstel. poy
fhe organieere of t$_g..,Presidents erip f:ad stressed they
weuld like strong f€frffi only to enten"this avent end as
Bevon nornrally selected d.iff,erent players ea;eh yeer thls
vras a problem the $electore would have to bear j.n rnl-nd.
S'ollemache ?r1a,1s had gone ehead. fhree hed been held
eo far anO J more were programmed.
She reeults of the trials together wlth d"etells and
somments on s6me of the hcnd.s playe&, wer:e circuleted. to
memhere of the oommlttee. fhe seleetorq, wene looklng not
only for. ability but also rellabillty and good" cend.uct
*t teble.
A letter had been sent to Mike "&11en about coaehlng
stating that, by the tirne e d.esleton could. be made, it
would be too late for thie se&son.

7 . Finance,/poUe.y Sub* Committee Report
fhe freasurer stated" that they hed naw mad"e a start.
Mr.iffoolcott was j.n the Breecss of formulatlng a plan and
thls should be flnaIlsed. in time for the next mebting.
8. Any oth** U-utO***.
(r) lfle.e.tern Sloqning NaWq Qup * The cJ-ealng date f,or thia
event }:.ad b*en put beck to t3th September. Tel date,
1lr entries. had been received. Laet yearrs final tolal
had. been 1g teama.
fhe chairmen was concerneei t]:.at the printer d1d not get
the information until 23rd July whieii meent, the progrectloe
would bs out tee fate for &,ome sectione to be aware of
the closlr:g date for this event; he hed ttrought the
purpose of heving a Progrqrnme Meeting in M4y was to sor.t
out this, kind of probtrem.

v



t
Mr6.Lemp ,srrggested 5rutt5.ng thls event on the teil"*end
of the ffi'as lt alweye ovorlapped..
l&r.Ashcroft apoJ-oglseci fon the d.e1ay ln prlm&ing the
Brsgrenmes; the- whole prsees,s nornally took three woeka
but, due to aif,f,ieulties, thls year hed, taken fivo w6eks,
It was antieipated the the Publlcity Gffieer wou1d, in
futurc, edvertiae this event whieh should ees6 tho
el tuetlon.
(b) Heart Fdund"etion Cup 

!_efl- Seuhot-.
thla event hed. previoualy boen orgenised by fi3rmcuttr
but hed latterly attracted. a an0a11er entry and. hed. now
been taken ovcr by the Seuthern $ection.
(") Dstes fsr County:Cromnnittee Meetings

fhe fal-lowing detes lrrere agreed. !-
Tueed.aY 5th Decembor, 1989

tf 6th $'ebniiary, 199A
tt lct !r{ay, 199Q
tt ??nd M*y, 1990 (Programme Meeting)
n 26th June, lgga (A.G.M. )

It wou1d. be Reeess&ry to hold another.meeting to discusa
Flnanee end. Polley.

there being no othea' bueineso, the rnoeting cloaed at
9.50 p 
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MINUTES 0F A MEETTNG 0F THE DCCBA 0N 5.12.89. AT ToRQUAY
BRIDGE CLUB.

PRESENT
J.Woolcott (Vice-Chairman)
Mrs D. C. Sharp (Hon. Secretarv)
Mrs M.Lamb (Hon. Treasurer)

Mesdames P. Jones, N.E11iot, J.Swift,P.Benorthan,M.Barton,
Messrs M. Young, J. Smith, J. Lankshear

APOLOG IES

Mesdames
Messrs D

R. I . Rav,

c
.G
L.

.S.A1i Khan,P.Mpyse
reenaway (Chairman)
Roberts, P. Daymon, P. Ashcrof t

The
the

Chalrman's car having broken
Vice-Chairman took the Chair

down on the way to the meeting

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETINGS

The Chairman had asked via a phone call to the Vice-Chairman
approva-t of the minules De wrtnneld as he nad some queries on
sets. However, as other members had queries it was agreed to
cont inue .

that
both

L

26 .9 .89

The Secretary read a letter from Mr Davmon querving the minutes
of 26.9.89. At the request of the Committee the minutes were read.
Mrs Jones, a past Chairman of the DCCBA, in response to a par agraph
in Mr Davmon's letter, confirmed that the post of Chairman was not
an elected one, onlv one elected Chairman (herself) had taken office
and that was at the time when Cornwall had left the Association
and the Chairman at that time had been a member of Cornwal1.

In response to Mr Daymon's querv regarding the penultimate paragraph,
the Commit.tee confirmed that thev had expressed confidence 1n Mr
Slee although no formal vote was taken. Mr Lankshear proposed, seconde
Mrs Benorthan, that the minute should stand. This was carried.
The Vice-Chairman corrected the accuracy of the minute regarding
Corporation Tax and VAT. Corporatlon Tax is chargable on profits
of'open'events and VAT-on gross takings of the whole countY.
The words 'Corporation Tax and' were deleted.
0n page 2, '7987 ' was substituted for '1988'

Mrs E11iot wished to have it minuted that the County Chairman wished
to take up some points in these minutes and had asked for them not
to be signed. The Vice-Chairman asked for the Committee's agreement
to this, but after discussion it was agreed to sign them.

Mrs El1iot had to leave the meeting at this point to collect the
Cha i rman .

L



5.9.89
The minutes of 5.9.89. were read.
The following alterations were made:
Treasurer's Report - the words 'with some secrecy' were subst ituted
ffiy'
Gold Cup - the name 'Wi11j-ans' was substituted for 'Pain'
SElector's Re ort the word 'Pot' was substituted for 'cu and

pa rS or teamst

The Treasurer sai

e wor
W.M.N. - The word 'calendar' was substituted for 'season'.
A.0.B: - Heart Foundat ion Cup - 'West Sect ion' was subst ituted f or
rTf vrnouth' .

MATTERS ARISlNG 5.9.89.
C omput e r

d that the
due to 1ega1 problems. Mrs
discs would be available in
Countv Newsletter.
Gold Cup

It was agreedthat this had gone well and the refreshments had been
acceptable.
To rquqlQq4gre qs Account s

hat she had come without these but would give
a copy to Mr Lankshear later.
Western Morning News Cup

reported that more teams had entered with the later

MATTERS ARISING 26.9.89.

The Vice-Chairman
closing date.

There were no matters arising.
due to Mr Slee for stepping in
recorded.

scoring discs were still not available c

Barton said that the EBU had said that the
the New Year, details would be in the EBU

Mrs Jones asked lhat the appreciation
as Chief T.D. aL a diff icult time be

\

Both sets of Minutes were signed as correct.

SSECRETARY'S REPORT.

Torquay Cong!ess 1990 - The Secretary reported that after discussions
e,TheCountyTreaSurerandtheChairmanithad

been agreed to scrap the 1990 Congress due to the difficulties
previously minuted.
Mr Slee had been in contact with the Solicitor reqgarding the Grand
Hote1, and the Solicitor was of the opinion that no further action
would be taken as he had heard nothing more from the Grand's solicitor.

Njke Swanson, oD DDU NatiDna) Director has btru appDinLEd Tra)n)ng
Director and would be running courses aL various 1eve1s for Directors,
includingCountYandC1ubIeyel.Lut!...,Y''!..1\a-,'....,.ll..'t\.:.,r',.tr
il!{r,.! . .,\,.ii 1rrr. i\...; Ii*.1. ri,-1., r )

Phil Phllbricg-and GCH Fox had both asked to hold bridge weekend in
the county and the Secretarv had no objection.

TREASURER'S REPORTs
The Treasurer reported that the EBU had been having a purge on
membership and several people had now paid
s uch -a,s- I-an-Popp1-,e s+or-e .

up, including non-residents

At the EBU A.G.M. the new Committee had been elected.The new Chairman
is Gerard Faulkner ahd the Vice-Chairman is Peter Stocken. The EBU

financial stat,ement was avatlable to the Committee if required.

t



Phil Philbrick is hoping to affil iate a

be in a purpose built building and will
November next Year.

As one letter had been written by her husband,
clear that she had no intention of taking part
the Tollemache team.

Mrs Jones said that
having advisors from
confrdence in them.
the final paragraph
not go.

The Treasurer asked whether the Selector
previous years, as the Countv Committee
Chairman said he was not aware of any.

new club at Pontins.
open in e j-ther March

It will
or

L

The Finance Sub-Commit,tee had been unable to meet today due to illness
and the death o& Mr Davmon's mother.

"t

SELECTOR'S REPORT

Letters had been received by the Secretarv from Bob Blackmore and
David Sharp, and Ann Slee questioning selection procedure for the
Tollemache which had been circulated with the agenda. Further letters
from Ken Woods, Warner Solomon & Louise Nichols and Peter Bowles which
ahd been received after the agenda had been circulated were now

distributed.

had rece ived
had done, but

the SecreLarv made it
in any vote relating to

letters in the
the Vice-

The Chairman of the Selector's was unable to be present so the Vice-
Chairman presented his report, a copy of which is attached.

The Selectors asked t,he County Committee to decide whether to
a) withdraw the invitation to R. Blackmore & D Sharp, or
b) to send the team as originallv selected with the addition of a

fifth pair.

During the course of 1ive1y discussion, the Treasurer asked if it were
true ihat B..Blackmore & D. Sharp had. already been tqld that they wqre ;. i i;.
to be dropped. The Vice-chaiim;; ddli)i'"*d" t'r\i; *dflh ''sr\a&."ina't"-tt"'-wab' dp , ' [" ' \'

tod+is--eommittee t.o d'e'E*de. The Treasurer also enquired why no

similar action was being considered against Mrs SIee who had also
written a critical letter. The Vice-Chairman replied that it \iras a
matter of timing, ,[t waSt*f e1t' that the original letter had 'spawned'
the others.

as the Committee had agreed to the Countv Selector
each section , the Committee should express it's

She disliked what she saw as an implied threat in
of Lhe Blackmore/Sharp letter and that thev should

L

Mr Lankshear
that whoever

e res o dfi e n..the Selectors and
U ti,+\f-n-r8t+e-::*rt"opre_

observed
and the

letters reflected badlv on the 'better' plavers. He suggested the
the Committee's total
chosen. If members were

Secretarv write to the clubs
confidence in t,he Selectors
dissatisfied with any of the
this was aL the A.G.M.

express ing
and the team
Committee then the proper place to voice

The Treasurer said that the plavers seemed to have taken objection to
the paragraph in the Selectors' letter about making a good impression
sociaily. The Vice-Chairman said this had been written because some

plavers had ignored other players in the past, and said that the out-
going EBU Chairman had made the same point in the EBU magazine.

The Vice-Chairman said that in the event of the Commiftee agreeing to
drop ts".B1ackmore & D.Sharp the Tollemache team would be as follows:



Mr&MrsK
W. El1is &

Mr&MrsJ

Slee
G . MacKav
Woolcott

Mrs T. Walton
ridgman & K.Evers
y (Captain) ro play as required.

accept_rng the recommendat ion to drop
and the team as det.ailed above. Setonded Mr

1 vote against and 1 abstention, the motion was

Secretary should write to the clubs as proposed

Mr&
A. B

R. Ra

The Treasurer proposed
B* Blackmore & D. Sharp
Lankshear. There being
carried.

L It was agreed that the
by Mr Lankshear.

I
L

CIVIL SERVlCE BRIDGE CLUB

At the event on 12.11.89. there had been 23
were from outside the County. The Secretary
thought it unlikelv that County 1eve1 Mp's
Years.

CHIEF TOURNAMENT D IRECTOR.

tables, of which 2i teams
had spoken to the EBU who

would be awarded in future

The
AS

do

Vice-Chalrman asked that this
the Chairman had been going to
so. This was agreed.

be carried over to
suggest a name but

next meet ing
not here to

the
WAS

TOR UAY CONGRESS 1991
ecreLary sa t is was on the

carr ied
the Chair-

man and should lrikewise be

ANY OTHER BUSiNESS

Sub-Committee The Sub-Committee had not yet met, but progress
WAS ng ma e.

e agenda aL the request of
over. This was agreed.

P0l ic

(*

The VIce-Chairman was thanked for taking the
other business, the meeting closed aL g.SZ p

Chair, and there being no
m

lrcA' (flfl]ft1tffi

e



lulinutes of the D.C. C.B.A. Committee Meetin held on Tuesda

ruary , orquay r ge u

Vice-Chairman J-l^loolcott
h arp
amb

enortham, N.Elliot,

e a

Present
SecretarY Mrs.

Treasurer Mrs.

Mesdames, G.AI i-Khan, M.Barton,
P.Jones, P.MoYse, J.Sw

Mr. J . Lankshear
In Attendance : Minute Secretary, Mrs'P'Rowe

(In the chairman's absence, the vice-chairman took the chair)'

olo ies for Absence.

Apoiogies for absence were received from Messrs. P-Ashcroft and P'Daymon'

2. Minutes of the Last Meetinq.

D.S
M.L
P.B
ift

1. A

The Minutes of the meeting held on 5th December, 1989 were

unO, uitar minor errors Were Corrected, the following amen

read by the SecretarY
dments were made : -

(a) Se I ecto 's R rt
na re

(ii) Fifth Parag
been advise
and not, as

was uP to t
had not use

by an

(iii) Eisht
and s

e rences to "B" Blackmo re, substitute I'Rrr f or 'rBrr '

.ip[ 
' 

-rf.,. 
Vlce-Cfriii*un iaid he had stated "that they had

d that a recommendation was being put to thi.s committee"-*iiii.n, 
"The Vice-Chairman denied this and said that it

his committee to decide". Mr.Woolcott said he personally

d the word "rpupn.O;-iithough this word had indeed been used

other Committee member.

f,1"pirug.upf,1, ZnO iin., delete "would find fault with other people"

,Oti,trt. "other players would find fault"'

(b) Treasurer's RePort\"/ 
i;:;:f;mb eiked tffi the first paragraph should be taken out as Ian Popplestone

paid uplevery two Years-

subject to the above amendments, the Minutes were approved and signed by the

vic6-Cfrairmon as a correct record'

3. Matters Arisin

The Sec etary rePorted that she had written to all affiliated clubs in
|.al
ACC

(b)
she
for
(c)
not

ordance ith the req uest of the Committee.W

r s still not availableCom ute The Treas urer stated there was sti I I no Prog ress to rePort although

a spo en to the EBU but it appeared the programme wa

purchase.
said she had spoken to Mr.Slee and he had

recommended that the County maintain a Iow

to report about the claim.
The Vice-Chairman pointed out that courses had

t not, seemingly, for County Directors
Magaiine. ti was noted that, as this item

s R6port, further discussion would be Ieft

Torqua Con ress. The SecretarY
men 10n ema ter. Mrs . Lamb

ile as there was nothing further
EBU Direc tors Trainin Scheme

0rg an e 0r rec ors bu

ough this was p rinted in the EBU

to be included in the SecretarY

unti I then.

4. SecretarY 's Report

Coun Directors'Courses
ecre a v rece a

of these courses but, as

ten to him suggesting he s

, if he wished to be inclu

ietter from a Mr.Arnheim asking if he could go on

he did not seem to be a recognised Director' she had

touiO go, first of all, on a Club Directors Course

ded on"the County Directors' Panel, he could let her

prof
(d)
been
a 1th
WAS

(a)
The
0ne
wrt
and

u

a

know.
Mr.Woolcott said he had not been aware that Mr.Arnheim wanted to go on one ,of .

these Courses but he could vouch i;; hii organisational ability in his production

of computer prini ortt of results etc. and ihought he would make excellent

Director material.

(A.; rhis point, the chairman arrived and duly took the chair.)



(

r:^r:-:r\/h:dwrittentoMr.Swansonaskinghimtocontactthe
, 

= 
j=-l=!qlJ LLur

pry-:rtr and" Torquay clyb:.direct concerning the arrangement of a

daie or dates for a CIub Directors Course'

The Chairman stateJ ihut onu of the clubs in the Northern Section was

.nO.iuorring also to arrange a similar event in that area and he

would Iike to applt to trre"county for approvat to pay half the fees

of the plaYers ParticiPating-
Mr.Lankshear feti iha bountv should encourage' anyonq ll view of the

drastic shortag., .lp.iiuftV of County Direitors, and thought that

95. per person would'be mon-ey well spent in furthering and fostering

bridge within the CountY

The Treasurer suggested that Sections pay half the fee

tfris was tfren pr66osed by Mr.Lankshear, seconded by Mr

agreed.

si
s.J

(i) The Secretary had received.a licence application from

p.op.i.io., or irrL srnr-,,I1 Hotel asking f or county permissi

iofrh and Jitt pa,ne io nold six VJeek-ends during the.next 1,

These would corpiise Swiss teams, Swiss pairs'^teaching and

n.iOg..- permitiron-was given for 4 dates in 1990 providing

ir,ui".lashed wrirr-lr',. roiquay Congress in November was chan

(b) Licence APPI ication

(ii) Two requests from Mr.Cummings were approved'

(c) BBL National ReP resentative Teams.

5. Treasurer's Re ort

.e. f10. and

ones and

the
on for
2 months.

dupl icate
that one

rged.

i ayer
ional
dto

bably to
urers
s of new

asked that Section Treasurers
intention to introduce an

I Counties onlY.

Mr.Woolcott understood that c0unty approval_ygt.needed if a p

was selected to piay for either the BBL or EBU in an Internat

match but the s.[i.tutv had no knowledge of this and was aske

*iit. to the BBL to ascerlain the procedure'

(a) Mrs.Lamb stated that subs. were still coming in.due, pro

i[. i...nt EBU prige. Mrs.Lamb went on to ask Section Treas

to ensure tfrat posi-codes were included in forwarding detail

members.

(b) Green Point Tournament:-1291 192

i[i. CountY and it vvas agreed to oPt

tor June, lgg} wiif, Uarcf', 1992 as second choice for Swiss Teams'

ful I subscriPtion rate, it
subscription. It vlas agree

to these young PIaYers shou

Under-19 SubscriPtions.
rep0 a a

Associate Membershi
reasurer n

ough there was to be no change i n the EBU

*ii intended to introduce an under-19

a Uy tl'," Committee that the County subs'

Id 
"be f2.50 in Iine with the full subs'

l(c)
Mrs.

(d)
The

sho
r\55

a

0 e meetin g, and

he EBU

n tria
uld make particular note, of t
ociate membershiP fee of t4- i

(e) Mr.Lankshear asked the Treasurer to look into the fact that

several people in his Section, includinghis o,wn wife, had paid their

subs. but were not ieceiving trre Magazine. Mrs-Lamb said this was

f.1ipp.ning.ight across the 
-ountry 5ut was something outside her

j;;'iadiciion"and she suggested Mr.Lankshear took the matter up

direct with EBU.

6. Torq ress, 1991 ( 5th - 7th APrll)uay Cong

Mrs.AI i-Khan had visited the Grosvenor

favourably impressed with this venue'

of four rboms for f150- per day' From

had worked out that it would be possibl
gO tuntes and it was agreed that Mrs'AI

Hotel in Belgrave Road and was

The hotel could offer the use

the plan available, Mrs.Lamb

e to give adequate sPace for
i-Khan should book this venue.
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i -= lrairnan said the question would arise whether this congress

,,r..riJ-o..un by a iJn-committee or whether it should be run as any

cther county event. The treasurer felt she would very much prefer

ihrs to be run bY the CountY'

Mr.Woolcott exprlssed the view that this Congress should be re-

vamped and run ro..-i, u ro.ial event and, with this in mind, the

Chairman suggested-tfrit this be investigated by the Secretary and

the Treasurer wiitr Mrs.AIi-Khan who were to report back to the

Committee at the next meeting'

It was noted that David sharp is now the only county

D.uon. Variout nur.t were put forward for the posit

iorrnur.nt Direcior or for possible inclusion on the

panel and it was-agreed that these people should be

ailertain their re61ings. Mr.Woolcott stressed the

i[.-p.iiiion of Chief iournament Director being that

orguhiser who, with the backing of a number of Direc

.fiiCiently run the various County finals', etc' It
;pp;;;;h-Narr< Benortham to see if he would accept th

tt'was also agreed that sections should ask within t
;i ;;t iuril,ei Iikelv candidates and the chairman wa

io ojrid Sharp to seb if he was available to direct

7. Chief Tournament Direc tor and Directors' Panel

County's events.

8. Selection Committee

Director in
ion of Chief

D i rectors '

approached to
importance of
of a good

tors, could
was decided to
is position.
heir own areas
s asked to write
any of the

The chairman read the letter he had received from Bob Ray repo

on the Devon team's performance in the recent Tollemache and a

rting
Iso

proffering his resignation-
Mr.Greenaway had-ii[nowfeOged this letter thanking Bob Ray for all

his hard work in the Past-
It was proposed', i.i.ha.o and agreeq thg! a vote of thanks be

recorded in the'Mi;;i;; io gob ilay for his.past endeavours and the

Secretary was asked to write to him accordingly

Mr.Woolcott gave a brief resume of the team's performance and made

ieterence to Amos Bridgman and Keith Evers' efforts.
The chairman stated that there had been a request for a special

General Meeting"io-diiluis the current and future position of team

selection.
The committee was pleased to Iearn from the chairman that Amos

Bridgman *u, p..pui.J io take. on the position of Sole Selector' It
was felt that r,i!-rnOorbted ability was respected and recognised

throughout the corniv and he could"well be the ideal person for this

;;;iii;;. rr,is was then proposed by Mr.Lankshear and seconded bv

i4rs.Jones and carried unanimously'
The Secretary had received a reqirest for a^SPg.ial Meeting signed

by 18 memberc oi-tt]. DCCBA. The purpose of the meeting would be to

discuss selection procedure. The'secretary had asked for a motion

to this effect *fitr, she had received but it was unsigned' After

discussion, it ;;;-agieeo that the Secretary wold discuss a suitable

date with llr.gridgmii nearing in mind the restrictions imposed by

i[.-c.rriy rules." Mr.Lankshear suggested that the meeting be held

either irlPlymouif-r oi Barnstapte bui-the Chairman pointed out that

;h;';;.;t'ii'rli;; demanded a 'central' venue so it was agreed to use

the TorquaY CIub*.
The Treasurer lu6steo that statistical records of the top players

unO tf,.ir perroift;;;;a both within the County and elsewhere in team

events shoulO U. [.pi-and then selection could be based on these

records, it belng 1nuO. known to the players concerned' Mr'Woolcott

,iiA f'.'rur in ifie habit of keeping such records for this very

purpose.
Mr.Woolcott drew the Committeers attention to the need for a County

team to be sel.lt.O-within the next 28 days for matches against

Avon and Dorset.
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Any 0ther Business

a) Northern Section - September Week-End, 1990

rs.Elliot asked for County approval for this Wee k-End to become an

"Open" event. This was refused. The Treasurer pointed out that
Corporation Tax would have to be paid not only on this event but
goingback on the Torquay Congress for several years and this
could result in the County having to pay out a great deal of money

which she was not prepared to allow.
The Chairman stated that, failing County approval, it could
possibly mean that the Northern Section would not be able to run
Week-Ends in future which seemed a pity in view of the fact that
there was at least one hotel in that area which was ideally
situated and suitable for an "0pen" event.

(b) County Computer
As ttreTEEretaryIs an official EBU Computer scorer, she is entitled
to copies of the EBU programmes. It is hoped that she will be able
to obtain copies at the Guardian Easter Competition.

(c) Finance & Policy Sub-Committee
The le to meet as yet. The V ice-
Chairman said he was still setting things up and he needed to talk
to the Section Secretaries and to go through the minutes before
reporting back.
The Finance meeting had had to be cancelled but it was hoped to set
one up in the near future.
(d) National Pairs Heats
A clffi run a heat in addition to the four already
held in the County. The Secretary said she would check with the
EBU if County permission is needed.

(e) A.G.M.
The elElrman requested that the date be changed to 19th June from
26th June as the Vice-Chairman, lvho will be taking over as Chairman,
is unable to attend on the 261h. The Committee agreed.

,r,l ?G$
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Minutes of the DCCBA Committee Meeting held
Tuesday 22nd Y1ay, 1990 at Torquay

Present: Chai rman Mr. D. GreenawaY

V ice-Cha i rman Mr. J. Woolcott
Secretary Mrs . E. SharP

Treasurer Mrs.M. Lamb

Mesdames G.Ati-Khan, M.Barton, P.Benortham, N.EIIiot,
P.Jones, P.Moyse, J.Swift

J.Lankshear, J.Smith, J.Waldie

In Attendance: Minute Secretary, Mr$.P.Rowe

Apologies for Absence

Apologies for absence were received from Mr.Terrett

Minutes of the Last Meetinq

The Minutes of the meeting held on 6th February were approved

by the Committee and signed by the Chairman.

Matters Arising:

(i) 3(b) Computer - The Treasure
Computer-wai to-5e delayed pendi

incurred from the Court case res
surng the County. The Chairman
these two items and although a C

question of buying an alternativ
was not considered expedient i
computer programme was of a much

offered el sewhere.
It was agreed, therefore, to continue scoring manually until
such time as the EBU programmes were available to the County.

(ii) 5

no da CS a ,asye en con

ress, 1991

b

(iii)
awaiti
tab I es

6. Tor u Con

ng Ina room measuremen

. Mrs.Al i-l(han said the
could prove an excellent venue and the price quoted (f450. for
the whole weekencl) 1aas very cheop. The hotel is central with
good parking.
It was agreed to leave further discussion of this item until
item 8 on the Agenda.

)7 Chief Tournament Director and Directors' Panel(iv
not
pos

had

exp
app

bus

WI reg a n0

ition of Ch

spoken to David Sharn on the telephone, and he had,

res sed his wi I I ingness to assist with Directing, it
eared that Mr.Sharp
iness to allow furt

meant that, once again, the County was without the services of
a County Director.
John t^loolcott of fered to enquired from the new Exeter Chairman,

Mr.Terrett, whether he would be prepared to become Chief

Tournament Director.

(v)
had

B. cial Meetin
en e an a

r

been welcomed as County Selector.

__*l

Bridge Clu
on

b.

r stated that. purchase of the
ng the payment of the costs
ulting from the Grand Hotel
could see no connection between

ommittee member raised the
e computer and Programmes, it
n view of the fact that the EBU

lrigher standard than those

Green Pornt Tournaments 1991192 - It was noted that
rme

- The Secretary stated she was

s to determine the number of
Grosvenor Hotel Iooked as if it

am l^,as una e o acc

ief Tournament Director and although the

was too heavily committed with h

her encroachment of his time and

- It was

ept the
Cha i rman

in fact
now

is
this

- The Chairman reported that this meeting
gone off very well ' Amos Bridgman had

1

\')

I
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(vi) 9(c) Finance Sub-Committee - It was noted that a meeting
of thffi place this afternoon and, when

the facts had been collated, the results would be presented to
the next County Meeting.

Policy Sub-Committee - Mr.Woolcott stated he had prepared

a repffilength on the organisation of the
County containing various proposals i.e. rule changes, the
necessity to train people to take over key positions that have

been heid for a number of years.
Mr.Greenaway agreed with what Mr.Woolcott had said and remarked

that it seemed a pity that it took so long for the various
Sub-Committees to become operative.
Commenting on the remark that the County Chairman needed to be

kept informed at all times of what was happening in the County

Mr.Lankshear said the Chairman is the most important figurehead-
in the County.
Mr.Greenaway stated that, in view of Mr.l,loolcott's report,
which is to be presented to a special meetlng, he would not
bring up at the A.G.M., various proposed rule changes which he

considered necessary.
The Chairman read a letter he had received from Ian Murray'
Publ icity Officer, stating that, through Iack of information
and interest from Sections, he was resigning. Mr.Woolcott
said this proved one of his points about lack of communication.

(vii) 9(a) Northern Section Week-End - It was noted that the
Northe aPPY with the CountY

comments concerning Corporation Tax. As it was unl ikely that
this event would produce a profit for tax purposes, the
Committee were more sympathetic and Mr.Greenaway said he would

raise thls again at the next meeting.

(viii) 9(d) National Pairs Heats - The Secretary stated this
appeared-To be sonrewhat of a grey area.

secryl{yllBglgl!
a)l4rs.Sharp had received recent applications for licences from

John Beard at the Arunde - 20l22nd 0ctober and 26/28 0ctober
and from the Sunhill (John Payne) 2/4 November, 23rd December/

1st January, 18/20 January and the second weekend in March.

b)lnter-County Leagues - It had been suggested that these leagues

s@her rating. Mr.l^loolcott said there was a

problem even in the Western League because of the travelling
and expense involved in actually running a team.
Mr.Lankshear did not consider the suggestion of fixed dates for
these matches to be worth following up as, surely, they
could confl ict with internal County events.

c)The Secretary stated there weas a move towards instigating yet
another new competition, this time aimed at those players above

the Nationai Newcomers rankings but it was not known exactly
what the restriction of rankings would be.

d)Youth Working Party - Mrs.Sharp informed the Committee of this
Ilor-k-rn-OT-arTy anA-Tnvited any lnterested Committee member to
contact her when she would put their names forward.

e)The Fleming Awards - any nominations to be notified by 30th

June.
f)Green Point One Day Events 1993 - The County had been offered

e and it was agreed to tender
for the May date for a Swiss Team event.

q)Correspondence :, A.-letter.had been received regarding the" 
Eeha'Tibuir of-l4ffiiioat the Jack & Jill f inal at Budleigh.
The Committee agreed that a letter should be sent to"fi+k6:#n
stating that his behaviour was unacceptable and not condusive
to good bridge etiquette and warning him that any repetition
on his part of this kind of behaviour would Iead to suspension
from the County 

_ Z _

CCIlruo-.*ad
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It was also agreed to write to Budleigh apologising for this
U.t iriorr, stiting what action had been taken and confirming

inat f'e would not be allowed to play at Budleigh again.

Treasurer' s RePort

Mrs.Lamb reported a loss on the year, the prime cause of which

was all the competitions as the County was not getting

iriflcient entries from members and she asked the Committee to

consider axing some of the competitions.
Mrs.Ali-Khan ihought the A.V.Morris was one event that should

be looked at as ii is obvious that a lot of people were not

prepared to travel outside their own section areas to take

part in the CountY final
John l^loolcott thought it might be possible to try a

Simultaneous event to be run in the clubs on the same night

instead of the present format of the A v Morris and this
suggestion was greeted with enthusiasm.
it-nur agreed tfiat Mr.l^loolcott should formulate this for
presentaiion to the Programme Meeting.

The Treasurer went on t6 Iist the various National competitions

for which the county continues to lose money as expenses of the

winners have to be ilaid for their going on to the various

National finals.
Mr. Lankshear sugg ested increasing the entrY fee by 20125% but

the Treasurer sai d this would inevitablY mean increasing the

prize money. It was pointed out that several Counties do not,

in fact, pay for their winners to go to the National finals.
Concern was then exP ressed with rega rd to the Garden Cities
event which, this sea son, had only attracted an entrY of five

'teams a after discussion, it was ag reed that in future this event

would only take place with the assurance of ten teams entering.

The Chairm an wondered if i t might be Po ssible to hold this
event i n Exeter and Mrs.Jones offered to eq nuire about the

possibility of using a conference room at the Devon Showground.

(b )Pa ment of Accoun ts for Cou Events. The Chairman stated

this sno p0ss e n e or ern ect ion as the hotels

expect to be Pai d on the day of the vent.
The Treasurer stated that the situation i s changing and various

venues now expect a dePo sit or even 50% beforehand and she

ag reed that in future, after the booking had been confirmed in

wr iting, she would arrange to let the hotel have the money on

the
(c)
tha
c0m

by

day of the event.
Entr fees for Count run events Mr.Lankshear ProPosed

n new n a OI]' entry fees for
petitions should be increased by 20/25%- This was seconded

Jack Smit h but did not find any further support on being

put to the vote.

Presentation of Section Accounts6

l^lestern Section had made a loss of
Northern Section had made a loss of
East Section had made a Profit of
South Section had made a Profit of

t106.59
t237. 96

7 Selector's RePort

The Chairman distributed copies of a report prepared by the

i228.
i372.

e !'lestern
d place in
hat the 2nd

sion to the

County Selector', Amos Bridgman.

Nr.Woolcott reported on the Iatest position in th
League. At present, both Devon teams are in secon

ih;ii-r.spettive Divisions and it seemed likely t
iei, *orlb maintain this position in the 2nd Divi

-3-
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ultimate winners, Cornwall. In the 1st Division, East Wales

would maintain their first place but Avon, with matches in hand

would probably overhaul Devon 1sts. who would then finish in

third'position and, after the disastrous start, this was better
than could have been ancitiPated.
The Chairman said he wanted an item on the County A.G.M. Agenda

to include a report from the County Selectrefr.e \-

To ay Congress

John Wooolcott reported that the County had been taken to Court

Iast Thursday and had tost the case and were liable to pay the

Grand Hotel,i bill, plus interest, and the legal costs of both

sides. He emphasised that we must learn from this ih future
and ensure that everything was in writing.
The Treasurer stated that this amount would be shown in this
year's accounts as a debt although it u,as a matter related to
lrre prev i ous season.

(b)hlith regard to the 1991 Torquay congress, the itinerary is
already set up and the booking needs to be-made'

John W"oolcott volunteered to take charge of this event and said

he would report to the Comm.ittee at each meeting. This event

was now to be treated aS a normal County event with finances

controlled by the County Treasurer.

Any 0ther Business

(a)Rule Change - Rule 5. There was some doubt as to exactly what' 'h-at--been 
iffi-emeA and it was agreed that it would be better to

have an over all change of rules and general up-date and this
should be Ieft to the Policy Sub-Committee.

(b)Calendar Meeting - A meet:ng of the Calendar Committee was

ffiesday 6th June at 7.0p.m.at Torquay Bridge

CIub.

(c) Heart Foundation Swiss Teams - Mr.Lankshear wanted to know what

ich had been taken over bY the
greed that this was an item the

a appen 0 I S even

Southern Section and it was a

Calendar Committee would consider.

i,}

1
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